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This was a question of national honor, which no ex-
ecutive moniesCar? to trifle with; and ho wa« therefqre_
opposedio air. HowardYamending t. In his opinion,
the govmt&cnt baa already all It ought to do and toe
Secretaryot State has even exceeded hta power In em-
ploying counsel to'defend our citizens abroad. If the
Executive failedNln his duty -tuepeople would And a
remedy.. Be m(K&tyLQ strike oat Mr. Howards
amcuorcent. ? ' .

.

Mr. Howard further modifiedhis amendment by
striking out jnewords: ‘ *lt shall he the dutv of tbo
Pieeldent to withdraw/’ Ac . and Inserting the words
4*Tht President Ac ; and substituting' ‘ shali
/or 'to” in the next clause. ...

Mr. Howard’s amendment was* rejected—tmb ai.
nays 24, and the question tvaa taken on Mr.* Will tarns
substitute to the third section, and It was agreed to—-
yeas S3, rays 13. as foliowe: I „

_

Yeas— Mepsre. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Couness,
Cragtn, Fessenden,. FrellnEhnywn, Harlan, Harris,
Hendricks, Kellogg, McCrecry. Morrill of "Vermont,
Moriiliof Maine, Osborn, Patterson, Patterson of
Tennessee, ratterson of Vermont, Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Ross, Sherman,' Sprague, •'Stewart, Thayer, Tipton,
Vickers, Wade, Welch, Willey, Williams, Wilson, .and
Tates—B2

•Vai/s-Messra. Ilncknlew, Chandler. Cole, Conk-
ling, Corbett, Doolittle, Drake, Ferry, Howard, Howe,
Nye,ißnmner, and Van Winklo-r-13.

.
.

The question recurred on the third section as
amended, andfurther debate ensued up to five o’clock,
at which hoar Breeds* was to commence, when .

Nr, TnunnuLL said he had been waiting all day
for a vote upon this bill,'and'moved to layltonthe
tabic. '

The yeas and nayswere ordered. '
Mr. Conklino raised the point, that under the

Order the Senate was now in-recess, it helngflvo .
o’clock .

The Chairman pro lem.' would not entertain tho
point, theyeas andnays having been ordered,and the .
call proceeded; i ; > ■ ..,

* .
.

.

When Mr.FtasEtnjEN’S name was called herefused
to vote, saying the (Senate was not legally in session; 1' Mr.' Bimnkb coincided, .and. they and a number of i
other Senators left. . ... . :

Themotion to table was declared rejected—ycaß 1.
nays 37, tod the Senate then took a recess' till
7Ko’clock.

Mr. Bihoham—lf we were now to concur lo the
Benato resolntion, and a motion to reconsider were
entered,vwuld nocthe matterrema'n mthecontrol of
the lionet? '

Mr. Washbubhe—As n mattcrof course that would
bo the effect ' ■ >

Mr. BmouiK—Thcn why .cannot thatbedone for
the protection ot tho conntty, and leo whether the
bill* tobe passed In the meantime will be returned by
the President, either with or withont his approval? -

Mr. WiennunNE—l do hot Know what bills tho
gentleman relere to, or what Is Intended tp be done
Eire. We have done all the bnelncas required to bo
done, or wo cando ltboloro tho adjournment. There
may bo a design to keep na hero pormdncntly. There
nay be a design to enter again on the impeachment
c£ the President, ashas been Sbhdowed forth by the
dlstingalsbcd gentleman from Massachusetts, (Mr.
Butler.) There may be a design to change all the
Issues before the country, and to go into another im-
peachment trial and keep us here daring the wholo
summer. , i,• -■,%

For one, 1am against It, and I am almost prepared
to say that I am against the bill, which la considered
of eo mnch importance by the .’gentleman from Wis-
consin (Mr. Paine). I, do. not. see any necessity for
distributing arms to any Stateof tho Union.■ Sir. Stokes—Will the gentleman yield tomo a mo-
ment? i .

Mr. WASHnunNE—Yes.
Sir.' Stokes -I desire to have read’ at - the Clerk’s

desk's letter which I reciivedl tblß ihornlng from the
Attorney-General of Tennessee., :

Sir. Wood— l object. -■■' . < , .
Sir. Stokbb—l make, the letter a partof my speech.

- ThoSpeaker sustained the pdlnt of order, on the
ground that the Attorney. Generalof-Tennessee could
not dettrmlno asto wnethet Confesskhbuld adjonrn.

Sir. Btokss said, I oppose the adjdumtaent of Con-
gress until December. lam Infavor,of taking a recess
whenever tho business .will justifyns In so doing, but
we ore In a. condition, of, things. to- day, in Tennessee
and other-Southern States,which, does not justifyus
In taking arectos,: and I say'tot lie gentl emsn from
Illinois, and totbiaHouse, -thatif :Congressadjourns
without appropriating arma to the Jlulon men Inthe
South, to protect' themseive9,-,theae Kli KluxKlan,
these rebels that are already •onhed and already organ-
ized, will Intimidatethe Union: men,- and ;thecplored
.men will notbc permitted to golto.the polls. Tho ware
cryhiis'gbriefortb.'-abd therebels nowswear that they
will voteat tho elcction next 'November;regardless
of thoConstltntlonorlaw. .v 1.;; : ) ‘

Sir. Bahdall raised the question of order that thesnfaj ectbefore theHouse had nothing to do with the
Kn Klhx KJnn. . /::-/•■-//.< -to"

The Speaker ruled that, while,it Is not In orjler on
a resofutlOnfof anadjOununent to,dlscdsh bills pend-
ing belore the House? or to discuss anelectlon that is
to occur,: it Is In Orderfor-any gentlemaa to, state his
opinion as to the condition, ,of the epuntjy,and
whether itis wise'orTufwlso toadjoarn. ” t -

Mr. STOKESealdbo wouldCendup paper to ho
read at the Clerk’sdesk.' r—- - ,

ThoBreaker stated that what the gentleman pro-
posed to read, as tho opinion .of some other, person,
was not In ordlr on this subject: '

Mr. Stokeb said hewlahed tohavCit read as a fact
to show the conditionof tilings in Tennessee, and to
show that Congress ought not toadjonrn until certain
things were done.

Mr. Jokes, ofKentucky, objected to thOreadlngof
the paper.

Mr. Stokes—Then I will express my.own opinion,
and my own opinion is that lacts, which I am In pos-
session of, show that unless the .people have arms in
tho Southern States, the Union men, white and*black,
will be overrun; and 1-Bay It Is the duty of Congress
to remain hero until this measure Is put through. My
people are expecting every moment that Forrcßt ana
his rebel Democratic crew will commence making war
upon them. We were entitled to ten thousand stand
ot arms in my district and therequisition was,made
for that quantity by the Governor Of, tho State. bat
only two thousand stand was furnished, and we to-day
demand the other eight thousand'Btandof arms. '

This lsamattcroflife and deathtous. lamsatis-
fledof the fact thatwewill nCed these’atmß In the
South at an early day. Tho war cry has gone forth ;

tge rebels say they will rule the country or extermi-
nate the colored Union men, and for one lam dis-
posed to meet them. ,

Mr Tirana E, of Kentucky, asked Mr. Washburne
to yield to him for two minutes. .

Mr. Washbuene declined to do so, saying that
the Houße could vote down the .previous
question If it chooso to do - 'so. He
had one word, however, In reply to the gentle-
man from Tennessee. I have no doubt, said be, of
the grievous and perilous state of things which
exists In the Sonth, and which the . gentleman from
Tennessee refei s to, but the question Is—audit is one 1
of the gravest Importance ever thrust upon ns— ’
whether that slate of things la to be' remedied by ;

sending arms Into those Btates. Blr, I believe that In ’
most of the States, not ten days after thosearms are
sent there to the negroes, they will he in the hands of
tberebels. . .: ; ■Mr. Stokes, In reply to that last remark, said, that
In his district they bad already drawn two, thousand
stand of arms, and none of them hod. got Into the
hands ofthe rebels. 1.

Mr. Washbubhe—l do not know whether that is
sc In Tennessee. Ido notallude to that State,-but to
other States; and I tell gentlemen to beware before ;
they pass this measure, lest it Is not an lncltatfon to
civil war and insurrection in those States. , [Great
excitement in the House.) I now yield tothevener
able gentleman from North Carolina (Mr. Boydeu),
who wlßhes to saya few words, and ask the attention,
ofthe House to what heshall say. ■ ,Mr. Boybbn rose to speak from his seat on the
Democratic aide.

Mr. Washbbbhe suggested that the gentlemanfrom
North Carolinashould come nearer to the centre oftho
Honse, wherehe could be heard.

Mr. Higby Insisted that he shouldkeep his place,
and thatthe Hous6 ehouldbe brought to order,

Mr wauh 1 suggested that It would bo novel to have
eomo little talking on that side of the House. .

Mr. Hoyden bald; Mr. Speaker, I am alarmed at the
condltlon.ol the conntty. Itla proposed now to send
aims to North Carolina, that the people may use them
ngaineteach other. Great God I We cannot afford to
fight each other. Keep away youi arms. Do nothing
to irritate onr people, but do everything In your
power to assuage and heal.the excitement there.

We want no arms. I warn the House that If arms
are sent there weshall be ruined; we cannot live there.
If we need anything In the way, of arms, in God’s
name send anaimyol the United States there, but
do not arm neighbor against neighbor. Thera never

was a more mischievous measurethan this proposition
to arm one claes of our people against the other.

Mr. Bout-well rose to a point of order, that the
gentlemanfrom North Carolina was discussing a sub-
ject not before the House.

The Bpeakeb sustained the point of order.
Mr. Washburne Ineisted upon the previous qnes-

tlon. „ .

EVENING SESSION.
Iho Senatereassembled at VMo'dock. •
Mr, RAiißEi' icndo aroport tram tho-committeo of

conference on, the bill. to amend the postal laws,
.which was concmred In..Mr 80MNEB, from the Committeoon Forelrn Re-
lations, reported O'bill toamend the existing lawß sp
asto prohibit trade In Chinese and Japanese coolies.
tAnnmber ofpension bills were then taken up and

v
House bills granting penßiopa. to the following-

named persons were passed:
_ „

. •
David Duhlgg, George Trnax, MargaretDavls, -

Elizabeth Cassidy, Laura M. Wellston.-Esthor Graves,
Frederick Downing. James ’B. Rodden, Eliza M.
Rodden. Eliza M. Matthews, ffm. F. Nelson, Lu-
cinda J. Letcher, Julia A.. Barton, Julia Crtroll, Cor-
nelia Flaslee. Mary Cozer, Malihda Ferguson. Mary
Merchant Ellen Curry, Mary A. Falardo, Phoebe Mc-
Bride, Harriot E. Spears, Wm. H. Blair, Chrlßtopher
M. Connesser. Kate Higgins, Barah J. Rogers, Catha-
rine Glnsler, Margaret Fllson, JaneE. Rogers, Patrick
Collins, Barbara Welßße, Jas. L. Shaw, Anna H. Pratt
Harriet K. Cppk, John MOrley, Ruth Burton, W. F.
Moses, Freoka. Brlelmayer, Joanna Connelly,chil-
dren of Michael Travis, widow and children of
Bilos_Cgx,_LavininA. Gitttngs,jOvycn Grlfllln, Marga-

ret Lewis, Mary Brown, Bather Flak, William O.
Dodge, Bolomon Ganse, Matthew Griswold, Hiram
Hitchcock, Orlona Walters, Elizabeth Richardson,
Margaret C. Long, James Rooney, Charles Harm-
stcad, G. W. Freer, Julia L. Doty, Francis M. Web-
ster, Alice A. Diser, Ann Williams, Mary J. Tru-
man, Joseph A. Fox, William Cotty, Beth Len,
Mangy Cook. Barbara Stout, Sarah B. Ball, Ann E
Hamilton, Basilda McCabe.. H. H. Hall, Elizabeth
G, Blbbeu, Eliza Donnelly, Michael Reilly, Jane
McNoughton, Channcoy D. Rose, Elizabeth Lane,
Hugo. Eicbbolt Daniel Sheets, Esther C. C. Vangll-
dor, B. 3. Carren, P. Y. Hollard, Newton Burke,
William B. Edwards, ,T. H. PerTy, John La Marsh,
.Catharine Skinner, Helen L- Wolf, William Smith:
Elizabeth Lamar, Patrick Collins, John Gridloy,
Catharine Genslcr, Ann F. Holcomb, children of Jo-

PollyAV. Cotton, William R. Silvey,
Jane RookT-ilajiiß, K. Johnson, Emeline □. Rudd,
J. T. Newman.

At !i:45 the Senatewent into executive session, and
soon afterwards adjourned.

House of Representatives.
AD.TODBNMJSNT.

The Speaker presented the concurrent resolution
of the Senate for anadjournment from Monday, July
27, to the third Monday in September.

Mr. Washbubke, of Illinois, said that while the
resolution did not meet his concurrence, he believed
it did meet the concurrence of a minority of the.
.House. All the business would be finished by Satur-
day, and the session would be continued till Monday
onlv'to havebills signed by the Presidents
- Mr. Upson-What about the tax: bill? ■’Mr. Washbxjbsb—The tax bill is signed.

Sir. UrsoN—The tax bill is not signed.
Mr. WASHBumcB—X was informed a while ago by

thegentleman from Iowa; (Mr. Allison) that the tax
bill & signed, v .

». ■ ■ ■Mr. fccintNCK—Nobody knows that it is. The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue was sent for to read It
over with the Secretary of the Treasury, which has
led to an Inference that it has been signed.

Mr. Paine objected to the adjournment, saying
that the Committeeon Reconstruction had directed a
bill to be reported of the utmost importance to the
states of Texas, Virginia and Mississippi, and that it
would be a crimefor Congress to adjonrn before that
bill was disposed of.

Mr. Washbcjinx moved the previous question, say-
ing he would leave the matter with the Rouse.

Hr. Schesck ashed whether members would be
allowed to state the condition of business.

1! r. \Vashecbxz yielded to
Mr. Scheucu, who said that the Senate had disa-

greed to the House amendments to the fondlng bill,
but had nos asked for a committee of conference.

] Phis Sad been explained b 7 the chairman of the Fi-
nrntse Ccmniaee. He had no doubt that there was a
hesfre.ezSsHng that the House should ask for a c<?mi uufcer c-f tuudsranoeCErsd the Committeeof Ways and

! Keens ar.es osssiistSrg whether It would not make■ thul morion. Ifthere should be a committee of con-
: rraw lias would require a day. Then, as to the taxi bib. nr man was* authorized to csy whetherthe mes-

j ears sun ty foe President on Monday, that the Presi-
i.tuui: nan signed She bin, was or was not consistent

j wish the laa. It csrtsinij has been 2 question ofcon-
j KideattSt® with thePraEdent, whether, on account of■ une of its ymnfi'j-j?. he would sign it or not,

i Mr. l-urmuootqsso the resolution on account
I etfett nectaedij cs passing a Senate bill on the

j tipetEttfs table, one tssiaa of which was of trm-
■; ro xiaurr. irsparccn.ee. Tnic the Senate provided that

i cite new'ly recnnetmtAsd Eoremaents of the South-
j -ers fctECSsj&atll he furnished with arms, so that the

•I layelpaopJe ol those Steles ma 7 protect .hemaelves
! iEKheri therV.Oenoe and outrage of the’ rebels in their
1 midst The troopswere beiri" fecsllsd from those
! -.'tides, and silsffei'Onae jeovrsion were made there
, Would he noeontrbl over the rebel ektnent there.
! Mr. Waseisotb iECsrrupted Jdfc eiifleldV remarks,
’ eeyhz that he had sat yielded to him to make a
J speech •

Mr- St’ThEE, of Masnaebusett*, said he was op-
; pusuc to any adjournment until measures! were taken■ to mahe sure that they were not going Into this elec-
: mo. on c bore -a! -‘heads I .win, tails you lose.

‘‘

i JSj SitshAih, made the point of order that the
i f-ieeiceinruielection was not the subject before the
, House.

The vote was taken by tellers, and the previous ques-
tion was seconded— yeas 81, nays 67.

The yeas and nayswere then taken upon ordering the
main question, and resulted, yeas SO, nays 81. Bo the
main question was not ordered.

Mr. Pile then moved toreconsider the vote by which
the prcvlons question hsd been seconded.

On a vote bv tellers, it stood, yeas 63, nays 63. The
Speaker voted in the affirmative, and the vote upon
sect ndlng the previous Question was reconsidered.

Mr Vi'abiuiuhnz then withdrew the previous ques-
tion, Inorder to allow Mr. Schenck to offer an amehd-
nenL

Mr. ScHEKCKmoved to amend the rcsolntion by
sobetitnting tor the third Monday in September, at
w hich the recess was to expire, thellth day ot Octo-
iar. He eald that he desired that the meeting ot
dengress should be as soon as practicable after the
elections in three of the larger States—Pennsylvania,
Indiana and Ohio. If Congresa should meet on the
third Monday In September, and a quorum of both
houses should not then appear, there would have to
be an adjournment to the first Monday in D. ceuiber.

If there were any purpose of mischief, any develop-;
ment of a spirit ofviolence In those States where It;
was apprehended, it wonld be manifested. That
spirit might very easily be suppressed in a degree,;
irom motives or policy, and the band might not be
shown until after the sotb of September.
If all were quiet and wenton smoothlyuntil the 20th:

of September, there would notbe a quorum of Con-'
grees on that day, and then, after an adjournment,
Congress wonldhe parallzed from that time until It
met in December. If, however, the meeting of Con-;
trees waspostponed until the middle ofOctober, and-
unt‘) after two or three of the most important elec j
lions had taken place, there wonld by that time havo
been developed the purpose andtemper pf -the South ■It there were any manifestationsof mischief or vio-i
lence on the port of thepeople of the South, the loyal
people of the country would require their Represents-;
tives and Senatorsto be in session. For these reasons
be hoped, if there weretobe a.recess, that it should
be prolonged until the 14th of October.

Mr. Wooo desiredlo ask the gentleman from Ohio
what C'ongrees bad to do with the elections In Ohio.-
Pennsylvania and Indiana?

Mr. Schenck replied that it had to do with thebe
elections as facts. It had to do with them in this in-;
"stance as conneoted with dates. It would be incon-
venient for members to come here from three of the

Kr B: riSE—Hit e'.de of it I know is not before
ini; C'j'jinrv. ocr side is. and I am speaking of that.

Tin; to-a.r i.iri. sustained Tie point of cede.- and re-
quireo Mr Butler to ocudine iis remarks to the ques-
tion beiu'fc t he House

Mr. Hi’n-tra -1 am trying to give the reasons why
we ebouio ntn adjourn and go home.

Mr. xteM-jinv-d limit you had better go home; yon
have go! jpory enough.

Mr,Uvriiaj -it is ocite certain that yon wooid
naveioati’j-.a long time before yon could get that.
tLaughten'i 3 beere to say that until we can arrange
matters hareso that there can be safety in the Boatt,

cm not forgoing home. That is the whole of it
Wemust take the heat way to do that, and icwih take
t littletime to lino oat went that way is. If by furn-
ishing anusto the reconstructed governments, do so;
li byreu cving tire great obstacle to a!J peace and
quiet in the country its ns stay here and do that, so
oar loyal friends at the South may not be murdered
Cs> by day.

Mr. Wood, of New York, eald: As oneof the mi-
nority of the House, asa member of the great Demo-
erctlcjiarty ofihe cenntrv, nothing would delight me
mo/e m a partisan sensethan to see this Congress in
perpetual service. The reeponeibllityris on the Re-
publican party of the country. 80 long as Congress
remains In session the country can bavs no rest The
peoplerequire rest, for thepurpose of collecting their
judgment, to be enunciated nezt November in the
election of a candldaie-for the Presidency. Wfai
should Congress meet again in September! Toagitate,
lo excite the people, to raise animosities, and to on.
gender the hostility of races.

To prepare for the Presidential election and to in-
volve this whole country a second time in revolution
and war, is that the object ofthe majority? Do they!
tee that there Is no hope for their electingjtheir candi-
date, except by a resort to violence or force? Is that
iheobject and will? Adjourn Congress sine die, ana
' hen the country will have rest and the people will
have peace i

Mr. WABiiiiinNz, of Illinois—Let us look at this
matter practically. All the appropriation bills have
passed either House; the tax bill has been Blgued, and
1 havfvit trom the moat reliable authority that we win
notbe kept here on account o£the President notslgnl
ing anybill. Every political bill which he is not dis-
posed to sign he will veto, and send hie veto to Con-
gress beforo the lime of adjournment.

Mr. Bi-yi.in.Nii—Have you had an Interview with
him?

Mr. WAsmiUitNE—No, sir; bur I have it from re-
liable authority.

Mi. Subenck —What is your authority?
Mr. WiiipußSE-fbc authority is good, and I can

tel tee gentleman privately. The question Is, wbV
ehoulit we sit hereutter Monday, indeed, I was toldby Senators that If we would now concur in the resol
lutiou and aend itback with an amendment to adjourn
to morrow or Saturday, thejSenatc would accept .tnat
amendment. The reason why the Senate put It fn:
Monday Instead ot for Friday, was that it was not cer -i tain aa to the position of business In tlio House. *

i l Mr. Paine Inquired whether that wub the same au-
| tboritj be bad lorhis statement as to the President?

. Mr. WAsuauKNE—ltwas not, sir.

largest States just on the eve ofan election.
Mr. Wood understood the gentleman from Ohio td

say, that Id case there were any indications Inthoßd
States of a turbulent spirit, then the people would de-
mandof theirRepresentatives to'meet in October. Ha
desired to know ofliim for what object should Con-;
gr>. ss convene with reference to an election In those
States. ■ . v

Mr. ’ Schenck—Do you mean In the Southern
States?

Mr. Wood—No, sir. In. those three States yon i
spoke of.

Mr. Sohbnck—l havo not been talking about It in
that connection at all. The gentleman knows very
welLwbatlwas alluding to. .

Mr. Woop—The gentleman has another motive.
Mr. Bouenok—lt Is the gentleman’s frtonds, the

Ku KluX Elan In the Southern States, that we ore
preparing for. ■“Mr. Wood—The gentleman is a revolutUmißt,and
ho acts fromrovblutionarymotlves.

Mr. Bohenok— We donot need this thing in Ohio.
Wo can take care of the hybrid party there.

Mr. Wood—The people of Ohio will take care of
yon. * iMr. Bchenck— 'That party will be taken care of in
all those States which I nave mentioned. Myref-
erence to those States was_as a matter of convenience
in relation to the meeting of Congress.

Mr. Wasbbnme next yielded the floor to
Mr. Dewbeb, of North -Carolina, who commenced

speaking-far .back onthe Republican aide or the
House.

....

The excitement which had prevailed throughout "
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tbc dieccFsion seemed ■to be on the increase,rand it ■vns suggested that Mr.Deweee, who could not bs dW-

ttltctly hcaid from where he-was-speaking, shodul
speak from theClcrk'e «cak>,,v. i'u 1,, ,

• Mr. Deweea having compiled with that suggestion, ;
addressed the Honse against adjournment Borne pro- ,
vision should be made for the new. governments of
the rbtmthenf Mates, and for the protection of the '
loyal people, otberwlro the rebellion would be re es-
tablished. The letter of Mr Blah would' be carried
out U Congress adjourned now; before six months the
last traces of republican governments In the Booth
wi nld have ceased to exist,- nudtbe Ku Klax,.’the
rebels, the - slave-holding, copperhead, Democratic
patty would brnrallng there asthey rnled In 1865, -

Mr hia handß in admiration oftho
speech, which was much enjoyed on tho Democratic
side ofthe House. . .

..Mr. Woodwaed inquired of Mr. Deweos whether
the reconstructed governments In the’ South could
be maininlncd in any other,way than by the bayonet

Mr.DawEfis-We can If yon will give ua arms to
keep down tho rebelß (triumphant laughter on the
Democratic side), and by no oilier means.

Mr.Woodwasd—Then, as I understandtho gentlo-
man, the governments which this Congress has been
at tack groat pains todreconstruct can only exist by
tho bayonet,- : .. , , ; , .

"Mr. Dewees—The gentleman’s.party, in 1801 stole,
the arms that: belonged to the , goverqment of the
United Statesto ehootyour: loyalneighbors’ sous, and
the gnus- arejftillln oae,lhandaof the slaveholding
Democratlc.pariy. ~. '. o . -, ■ ■Mr. Jones, of Kentncky, asked whether- the militia
and, all the arms InNorth Carolina were nosunder the
control of tho Governor addLegislature of that State,
ob now constituted*, ~ .1, V,

Mr. DEWEES-No.slr; wo have no militia.
Mr. Jobes—lt is your own faiilt,
Mr.DEWBES^-Uriaer-tho rule of..the -Democratic

party,from 1861W1865,every mu;kct, shot guu and
norao,plßtol was taken out <?f tho handaof ’ loyal men
and put in the hands .of the Southern sympathizers/,
The support given to this question .of adjournmenton
the side ot the House where I occupy a seat Is for the
puriiose bf carrryltigout tho 8d of July letter, stamp-
ing opt theloyal State governments and dispossessing;
übcarpet-baggers.' [Laughter.] , ,■; /

' I say to'them come on, whenever youfeel disposed.
Comoon, fitreteh out, then,: your: traitorous-hands
to touch wgnin one fold ot the old flag, -and thorepre-
sentatives offonr millions of men wuo. though block
to skin," are white and loyal Inheprt,'will throw them-
selyes as a bulwark betweenwon fmd those loyal gov-
ernmeuts,.omJ.ypu will.oniy.Uve in tho.sad .memories
of bad events. Comoon 1 - Comeon 1 [Unrestrained
laughter amongtho Democrats.] ; If youjvant to sus-
tain those governments, yonhave got to give ussome
&£aifitanco«-' ■■

Mm'Eoss—ls there not some dangerof the Hepub-
ffcans losing -the election there, unless they : get

. aims? --/1 --.- ■ ' ~(

r ', ';• . 'm. ..
Mr. .KELi,EY—Is there notmore danger of repub-

licans, white qndhlack, losing their lives? •>

Mr. DewEes,' replying to Mr.Kelley’s question—.
There-certainly Is, , 11 you allow the Democrats any
ehowat all.

Mr. Randall—They woold be able to getunder a
bench, as iny colleague did In Mobile. .

[This remark apparently did not reach the -ear of
Mr. Kelley.] -■ •- - • - . . ■ . '

Mr. Schehck closed the discussion, and moved two
amendments to tho Senate resolution, tho first that
the adjournment take place on Friday the 81st, and
the other that therecess continuetill the lOth of Oc-
tober. ■ ' ,

'

Both amendments - wcre-rejectcd, the voto -on tho
first being yeas 66, nays 92, and on tho second, there
being ho division, the Senato 'resolution' was then
concurred in--yeas 85, nays 69, as‘follows:

Yeas—Mesare. Adams, Archer, Axtell, Baker, Beck,
Blair, Boutwell, Boyden, Boyer, Bromwell, Brooks,
Broomail, Cole, Churchill, Clarke of .Ohio, Cook,
Dawes, Delano, Dixon, Drlggs, Bckloy, Kllot, FttrlB,
Fields, Getz, Golladay, Grover, Haight, ■ Halsey,
Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hunter, Ingersoll, Jenckes, Jones
of Kentucky, Kerr, Ketcham, Knott, Koontz, Lafllln,
Lincoln, Loan, Mallory/Marshal', McCullough, Mc-
Kee, Mercur, Moore, Nicholson,Orth, Perham, Peters,
Pike. Pile, Plants, Poland, Pomerby, Bandall, Bobert-
son, Boss, Sawyer, Scofield,Sitgreaves, Smith, Btark-
weather, Stevens ofNew Hampshire, Stewart, Tabor,
Trowbridge, Twlchell, Van Aernnm. Van Anken, Van
Horn or New Tork, van Tramp, Van Wyck, Vidal;
Washburne of Illinois, Washburn of Massachusetts,
Wbittemore, Williams of Indiana, Wilson ofPennsyl-
vania, Wilson of lowa, Wilson of Ohio, Wlndom,
Wood—Bs.

Nays— Messrs. Allison, Ames, Aniell, Ashley of Ne-
vada, Ashley bf Ohio, Beatty, Benton,,Blackburn,
Bollee, Bowen, Bnckland, Buckalew, Butler of Massa-
chusetts, Butler of Tennessee, Callls, Cary, Clark of

' Kansas, Cobb, Coburn,Cullum, Dewees, Dockery, Bg-
-1 gleston, Bla, Eldrldge, French, Garfield, Giossbrenner,
; Goss, Gravely, Hamilton, Haegbey, Hawkins,.Heston,
! Higby, Hindi Hopkins, JonesofNorthCarolina.Judd,

Kelley, Kellogg, Kelsey, Laßh,Lawrence of Ohio,Lo-
gan, Menu, Maynard, McClurg,-Miller, Mullens, My-
ers, Niblack, O’Neill, Payne, Pierce. Poisley, Baum,
Bchenck. Bhahke,’Stokes, Stone, Taffe, Taylor, Thbm-
bs, Trimble ofKentucky,, Ward,Washburn of Indiana,
Welker, and Woodwaru—69. ,

Mr. Washbdeke, of Illinois, moved to, reconsider
! the votoand to postpone that motion until to-mor-

row. ■■ v ’ ' ■ ;

TheSpeakee stated, notwishing to do so during
the discussion lest itmlght bo regarded as an attempt
to influence the result, that the tax bill had been
signed by the President, and filedby him Intoe State
Department, as tho lawrequired.

Mr. Schehck—Under protest [Laughter.!
t The Speakee appointed Messrs. Spalding, Wash-

- bumeof Illinol8. ;and Marshall, the conference com-
mittee on the billfor the benevolent Institutions of
the District ~ ... r . ■ .

•
Mr. Clarke, of Kansas, from the Committee on

Military Affairs, repirted a bill granting the right of
way to arailroad companyover the -mllltaiy reserva-
tion at Fort LeayenwoEth. Passed.

1 The House resumed the consideration of the Mis-
souri contested election case. . After debate, the mi-

' nority ,resolution declaring Hogan, tho contestant
1 e'ected was rejected—yeas 88, nays 88, and the ma-

-1 jorltyresolution declaring Pike, the sltting'member,
• entitled to his seat, was agreed to without a divis-

ion.
Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Elections, re-

ported aresolution allowing the contestant 88,500.
Adopted.

TheHouse then took up the Utahcontested election
case, and after a speech by the contestant (Mr. Mc-
Grooty) the Honse voted unanimously that the con-
testant was not entitled tohls seat.

Tbejßonse,at a quarter past five, adjourned till 10
o’clock to-morrow morning, thefirst two hours of the
session tobe devoted to disposing ofthe business on
the Speaker’s table. »

BeMdereaad Dewar's Railroad do,

: ■‘‘©EpkAVARE' v TTATEB GAP.”
NOTICE.—Forthod-poelal nCcommoditlonof Passen-gers desirons of spending .Sunday .at the. DELAWARE

WATER GAP. an additional Lino will leave tho Water
Gap every MONDAY MORNING, at6o'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphia about 11 A. M. '-

_

...» .
linos loavo Borslngton Depot forDelaware Water Gap

dally (Sundays excepied)at 7 A. JL and S.aof*. M.
jylBtah3l . W. tLOATZMER, Agent

, • ¥ 4‘M

' ■ : n ’■ ■: *••- ; r.' .■::‘*f. “■ ' ■'■■■■■ 1■”

*f EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Proceedings in PAfllnmenl.

Lohdok, Jnl> 28—Midnight,--In the Hones ofLord*
’’*« thie evening Lord Shaftesburyasked if the Ministers

could Rice the Houseany lnforihatlon concerning the
jepotUd proposition of the Russian governmentfor
the disuse-of explosive bullets.'*

Earl Malmesbury replied that the government was
1n receipt of a circular from the government of the
Ciar,'malting a suggestion that the Great Powers
unite In an agreement toabandon tho übo of explosive
bullets in tlmoof war.

He added that PrusEiahad already givenher consent,
and steps were now being taken fot the mooting of an
intcnutional military commission at an early day, at
St Petersburg, to consider the question and settlo
the details cf n definiteagreement. ’

,iln the,House of Commons, to night, tho bill pro-
-vidin> for the purchase of all tho telegraph linos in
the United Kingdom, by .the government, was Anally

assed. s .

*

V

Duties on American Products!
Paeib, July23 —ln the Corps Legulatif yesterday,

while tho revenue , bill waaundcr consideration, n

proposition was made by way of amendment- to the
bin, torestore the dnties which were formerly Imposed
-oh all American resinous products imported into
France. The proposition gave rite to a lively debato.
It was supported on the ground that the dnties on
Imports from America vrerejnstlfledby the ossesslvely
high tariff now imposed by the UnitedStates on arti-
clesof French production Tie measure wasBtrongly
opposed by thofree trade members of the Chamber.
M. Mosenne, member of the .Council, of State, 1 and
Director ofForeign Commerce, explained his vldwsof
the government He said they had closely watched
tho changes which hadbeen madefrom time to tithe
In the tariff laws of the United States, and they
greatly "lamented thatsuch heavy burdens had been
imposedon French productions, but they were not 1
■disposed to adopt a system of retaliation; which would
onlyrcsnlt in injury to tho commercial interests ot
both countries. After further debate tho amendment
WBBrejected. '<' ' l-'; 1 V '

MEXICO.
' ■ Hie Mnzatlhn Troables—Celebration of

tbe Fourth of July—Accident to a
>• *

.. Steamer. .

BaN Fi!AKcisTO,_Jnly 23. —Mazatlan advices to July
10 state that tbe excitement cpnßeqnenton tho trouble
between the British war steamer Chanticleer and the
customs officials had about subsided. The port is
still supposed to be blockaded to all Mexican vessels,

■ : ' althongh,of late vessels have entered and sailed with-
" outdetention, the Chanticleer lying off," apparently

..... -l unconcerned. The closing of the port for a few days
t distressing to tho poorer classes, owing to the

searcity and advanced price of' breadstuffs, the
-V people being dependent on the States of Bonoraand

mm-i Jalasco for the necessities of life. Com was selling at

M>. 35c (?) per bushel in Mazatlan, and other articles In
*v proportion. Many of the people anathematize the En-

•S ,■ glish as the cause of their grievances, and others cen-
-5a sure the blind Ignorance of their officials, who pie-

n sumeto treat tho representatives of foreign nations
OB their own people. A petition, signed by a large

. number of merchants.and influential citizens of Ma-
zatlan,was presented to the State be laid

’ " before the general Congress, praying that that citybe
ptvv' made a port ofdeposit.

A similar petition was made by Durango, and tho
Stateof Colima prays that Mayezanllla be made a
port of deposit. ~

The Fourth o£ July was duly observed at Mazatlan.
Atnoon the Saranac fired a national salnte, which
was answered from the fort. The Mexican ensign
floatedfrom every public bnlldlng in honor of the
occasion. :

The steamer 'Qußsio Telfair, running between M%-
zatlan and Acapulco, put Into San Bias on account of
an accident to her machinery. ~

TheUnited States steamers Lackawanna and Besaca
were at La Paz.

A boat fromthe : steamer Aiax, while attempting to
land passengers at Cape San Lucas, capsized, drown-
iilg H. M.Kearney, Eecond officer, and two sailors,

{Peter Burk and Antonio Pedro.

XJ,th CONGRESS.—SECONI» SESSION
| CLOSE OF YESTEKDAY’S PBOCEKDESOS. ]

donate*
Mr. Corbett, ofOregon, moved to go into execu-

teesession. saying that there were a large number of
nominations which if rejected most go bach to the
President. ,

Mr. Conness, of California, opposed, <md urged that
thebill for the protection of American citizens in
foreign countries be taken up.

The motion ot Mr. Coroeitwaa rejected—l 3 to S—-
and theabove named bill was taken cp.

The question on Air. Bnckaiew's motion to strike
out the third section, authorizing reprisals, sz£ j
etitute a provision msfcfa? theaaSomngjoff h2j& PessS- ;

fn PTPTtgJ? the GxsSuZXtVjftVS snd j:
laws for the protection of Azasraesa rftfzfag stTarunfL, ;i
and toreport to Congress from ££mato time sny c asae 'J
in'frhichjtetiigis dei-ies to tz£&s& sit the United -j
States by foreign govesrmsute. Agraaff it*—y ens ■'Hava ®L !j

The qcestkm recurred on fixe sgtrin.onnFfimemitan. ]
Mr-Uoxkbss exoaissed -that all ms ils&iny v*u* :j

etzichen out of the bSI, sid thEt he sa£ n© further ;•
interest in It Tto<t*Mtea of she dissfte prypossh, ]
he said, “1 regard £l4dtcutre tobe as sasuato e.rary ,
naturalized citizen in the Cuitei Stetefc. Itacme,. -
sir* tothose who are in prisas. nii£ -it
vrill be met, as it ought hobs met, tjxhs vt j
men' who feed deeply, and here £ rashl tzszyr. rupon this qaestirm. i•. Air.- Hawaed tnoved to add the ionovriry ed the gad j
of tbe third section:

And whenever any citizen oi ihe Unites &si£t- tkhU
be, or ebflJi have been, nniswislij mrestei, or unlitw .
fully detailed bv any foreigngorersminn di
the duty of the President, ziym Tttt&nuz. Iniununuut
tbereol, to demand the retecss or iXberuusxt oftmui
citizen, and in case ofthe refusi1

, oi is •uureab'jßiiUj*
delay of such foreign government torelease aneb cit<» .
zeh,. it shall be the duty cifthePresident ofthe United
States tocommunicate the fac> to Oongreßs st the
earliest practicable moment, with cut* r«feommei»tit>-
tion ashe may think fit, and he mayis the meantime■ ' withdraw the represeaurtSTes ot the United bLui-e*-
from such foreign gOYonfiieul, and shall refn&e iu
.hold further diplomatic correspaadsnee sviih noy
representative ot such foreign government until jut-

: tice shall have been done in the matter.
Be explained it bm-fiy. and Bsaars. SrzMSrs and

Stbwabt followed, both nGrooeSing the Souse ‘tail,
With ltd urovisions for repritalt.

On motionoi Air. Mobtch?., the bis was here tem-
porarily laidaside to afiovr him toceh up a PHI lb pay

; Mrs. Wilson, of Indiana, one quote: e »tHnsj uf her
deceased husband, late mister to Veneaselc. which
was parsed,

• Mr Bowaim then modified Ms nmemmwrnt by eau-
stunting the followingfor the letter oursum: ii mmli
be theduty of tbe President at the Uniiec Unites to
withdraw the diplomatic representative -of theUnnrVti
Stausfrom such foreign government, asad to jvtflaevto
hold further diplomatic correspondence visa any i*op
recentaiive of such foreign govarment sac# justice
ehall be done in the matter of each foreign j'wem-

ment.
‘ Mr. Tates addressed the Senate, hoading that the
.''etrongcßt measuresebonld be adopted tor theproieo-

ftlen ofnaturalized citizens, to meet tiie spirit o! tae
Republican platform.

Mr. Howard's amendment was adopted—yeas, 13:
nays, 1!).

sir. I'ziuiv then offered a substitute for the entire
bill, declaring naturalized citizens entitled to the
same pretention abroad as native bom citizens and

' making it the duty ot the President, if the rights of
v/.'P • any citizens abroad be infringed, to extend to them
/i v the protection of this government by every necessary

means in accordance with the law of nHtioas and the
Constitution, treaties and laws of the United States.

Mr. Cokkees pronounced it one of the most lame
and impotent of the many phases this question has
taken. He read a leader in a recent issue of the He*
TorkSun onthe subjedtof the action of the British
government in the ca*-e ofthe towel prisoners.

Mr. Pekiiv defended slid 'explained hts amend-
ment.

• Mr. Cokki-ino spoke in oppositionto Mr. Howard's
amendments. Heclaimed that nt no time do were
quire a representative in a foreign government mote
than when Buch a difficulty arises. As a friend of
thisbill, and of the adoption pf the strongest mess
oresfor theprotection ofnaturalized citizens, he pre-
ferred Mr. Perry’s amendment as leaving some dis-

• cretion to theExecutive.
Mr. Howabd contended that there Bhould lie a

Statute that wronged American ci lzcns abroad could
appeal to If theExecutive should neglect him.

-Mr. Mobbile, of Maine, condemned the proposi-
ttdnspf 'Mr. Buckalew and Mr. Ferry as mere high-’
sounding declarations, withouteffecting anything.

jaedissented from Mr. Howard’s amendment, also, I
butfavored that offered by Mr. Widiams on afor air

occaridn, BBd withdrawn, authorizing thepresident,
In case Of thettnjustimoriEOumenfof aclt'zeuawbad,
iO ditnand his release, atad in casoot refusal, ui u>e
such meansnot amounting to acts of war as a-e n his
power, and d report of the results tojae made to Cjn

perry’s amendment wasrejected—yeas 17, nave

WnJJAMS then renewed his amendment, above

was Infeyor of thebill as amended.

■ r
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Old, Reliable and Popular- Bonte
'■BETWEEN.''."’.,''; .V.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Pall Rircr, Tatmtoit, New Bedford. Hiddlfboro’, uJ
'. the Bridgewater*.anti allTownioa the Coi /:

Railway, and KaMmket
lk. This lino is composed of_the BOSTONEaflSumP .NEWPORT ANn NEW YORK STEAM-mrinlTBw BOATCOMPANY(Old Fall River Lino),

comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.
POKrToLD COLONV, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE-
STATE. running between New York and Newport,.R ,L
and theOldColony and Newport Railway between Boa
ton andNewport, making a throughline.’- ■_

One of tho aboveboats TeayoFTer28 North.River cauy
(Sundays Oicopted), at 6 o'cljckP. M, an-ivinginNew.
port it fij# A. M.v tho first train leaving, Newport at 4 A
M„aniving in Boston tn season for .aul Eastern trains.
Families cantake breakfast on board, theboat at7. and
leave at !K. arriving inßostonatan early hour/
.'Returning canleave Old Colony and Newport Railway

eqrnorSouth and Bneeland streets, at Hi and 06 o'clock
"Forfiller particulars, apply to theAgent," '

B; LITTLEFrELD, 72 Broadway, New ¥ork.
-'pivaTSm c.-t.-'. ) ■ '</ ■

BRISTOL mm
betweeb

NEW YORK ANB BOSTON,:y; VIABmSTOL. I;) i.;
!_ aM-k For Pr6yIDENOE, TADNTON.NEW

BEDFORD. CAPE COD. and.aU pointaof
railway communlcattonJEastandNortA

The new; and splendid stearaeiu BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Dobraaaea street Ferry. Now York, at«
P. M„dally, Sundays oxceptod. connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.30 A. JL, nrrlvlng ln Boston at 6A. M. in time to connect withall the morning trains from
that city- The most desirable and pleasant route to tbs
White Mountains. lYavdersjor that point, can mala
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester at
Bcttton. • ! •

State room* wd Tickets secured et office on Picric
NxwYosk*

_
„11. O.BRIGGS, GcnT Manager.

ap3o smg •• • • -

E*Bs!he*73cf* On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS andmmammammarn SATURDAYS.
The splendid now steamer LAPV OF THE LAKE,

Captain W* W, Ingram, leans Pier 19, above Vine
street* every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 0.15 A
M.. and returningleaves Cape May on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

Faro @3 25. includingcarriage biro.
Servants $1 50.
Beacon Tickets 810. Carriage hire extra.
B3F~ Tbe Lady of the Lake iea fine ee*boat, hat hand*

come state-room accommodations and is fitted op writh
everything necetsarylor thesafetyand comforter pas-
sengers. G. H. HUDDELL,* CALVIN TAGGART,

Office No. 88 N.Del avenue.
tarOPPOSITION“““EC COMBINED™KaILROAD & RIVER
MONOPOLY.

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will mike dally excur-
sions to Wilmington (Sundays cxcoptcd), touching at
Chester and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whir
at IV a. u % and 4r.u.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7a, and Ir: v.
Light freight taken..ugaiuutatwa L. W. BURNS,Captain.

, wmp.h FOR CBESTE&, HOOK. AND WIL£y&§»naxf MIXGTONr-At &S 0 and 960 A.M., and
6 ol*. M.

The steamers 6. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Cheat-
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at.8,30 »nd 960 A.
M.. aid a5OP M.; returning, leave Wilmington at 6.60 A.
M„ 12.60and 8.50 P. M. Stopping at Chester and Hook
each way.

Fare, 10centa.betwcenaUpoints. . - • .
, Excursion Ticket*, 16 cents, good to return by either
Boat m tf}

OEDIOAk
AYER'SSARSAPARILLA,

FOR - PURIFYING* THE
BLOOD.—Thereputation till*
excellent medicine enjoys fa
derived from its euros, many
of which aretrulymarvellous.
Inveteratecases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system
teemed saturated with corrup-
tion, hava boon purified and
cured by It, Scrofulous affec-
tions and disorders, which
were aggravated by the scro-
fulous contamination until
tliey were painfullyatHlctlo/t,
have been radically cured in

iostevery section of the country,
>ed to be informedof its virtues

poison is one of the most destructive enemies
ofoar race. Often, thin unseen and unfelt tenant of the
oigonfam undermines the constitution, and invites the at
taca of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again,l it seems to breed infeo-
Unn throughout the body, and then, on somefavorable
occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of iU hideous
forms, either en the surface or among thorftafa. Inthe
latter, tubercles may bo suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in tho Uver, or it ehows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Hence the occa.
eionalnsoofa bottleof this Sarsaparilla fa advisable,
even whenno active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sona afflicted with tho following complaints generally
find immediate relief,and, at length, cure, by the nag of
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony's Fire, IKAob
Euybifelab, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Boald Heap, Mho-
worm. Sore Eyes, Sorb Ears, and other eruptions 01

visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as Dybpepsia, DnorsY, Heart Disease,
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Uloeboub
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

BYPiuufl or Venekial and Merourial Diseases are
cured by it, thougha long time fa required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine.,. But long con
tinned use of this medicine will core the complaint
Leucorrhoja or Whites.Uterine Ulcerations,and! Fr
male Disrabes, are commonly soon relieved ana ulti
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for each ouo are found in our A 1
manac, ropplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, whec
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in tht
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver Com
plaints. Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation
of tho Liver, and Jaundice, when arising
as they often do, from the rankling poisons In theblood
This SARSAPARILLA fa agreat restorer for tho strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid and
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless, and troubled with
Servoub Appreuenßionb or Fears, or any of thoaffec
tlons eymptomatio of Weakness, will find immediate ro
lie! anaconvincing evidence of its restorative power upor

Piepared by Dr. J. C.' AYER & COm Lowell, Moss..
Practical ana Analytical Chemists.... ■ n . _

Sold by all Drqgmats everywhere.
,

au3o*f,lyTt, m Xf Ama&CO.. Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents,

/\PAL SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOJ
v/cleaning the TeethJ destroying animalcula which In
rcetthem, givingtonetothogains,andleavinga feelini
3f fragrance ana perfecideanlineaa in the mouth. ltm«
be ofloa daily,ana will be foundto strengthen, weak ant
bleeding gams;while the aroma and detersivenen wil
recommend Itto every one. Being composed with tbi
assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Micros coplst,i»
ts confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on

thepentalUxuw advocate its use; it contains nothing U

. . Broad and Spruce streeb
For sale byDruggists generally, andried. Brown. g-L-StacMiogaa,Barnard & Co,. Bobort C. Davis,
C. B.Kceny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Bay, Ghaa. Bhiyera,.
G.H. Needles, B. M. McCollln.
T. J.Husband. S. C. Bunting.
AmiroeeBmlth, Gbaa.H- Eberle, ■Edward Parrish, . JamesN.Marks,
Wm- B. Webb, E. Brlnghurat & Go,
JamesL. BUpham, Dyott aCOji _ ■. Hughes di Combe. EG Boni,l
HenryA,Bower, Wyethdcßro,

TBABELLA MABIANNO, M. D„ 237 H.
IStreet. Consaltattonsfreo.

HJEW FCBUCATiOHh'
TLST READY—BINGHAM’S EATEN GRAMMAR.-?

eJ Now Edition.—AGrammarof the LatiaXanKna«o for
the Use of Bchools. With exercise*and-.7boabDluiefi by
wnitßinBingkm, A. M., Superintendent of the gingham

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachen
And Irienda of Education generally,'that the. new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a caieftii
examination of the came, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject,; Copies will be furnished to
Teachersand Superintendents of Schools fortiuspurpose
at low rates.

Price fil 50,.
Published by a H. BUTLEB & CO..

mSouthFourthßttoo^
au2lAndfor sale by Booksellers generally.

Lectures.— Anew Course oflectures, os delivered at the
NewYork Museum of Anatomy,embracingthe:bod*

JectarHowtolive andwhat to Jivefor; Youth, Motuntt
and OldAge '.Manhood generally reviewed; The cause ox
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases jiccountea
'forr'Pocknfrvolumea'containihg these -lectures will hefor*
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
■tamps, byaddre*sing j/j. pyer, 85:&ohool strc9t;Bos*
ton: leio iyg

PKANG’S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE AT
all reereotaile Art Storey CataJognra maUedfreo by

my»B.6m , L. PRANG& .CO- Boaton.

ROOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
D JAMES BARR’S.IIO6 Market .treat. Phll'a. telo-lf

OOPAKTHEBSHIPS*
A LI. PERSONS ARE NOTIEIED THAT THE PAKT-

nerebip heretofore exiating between PETER K.
TITUS ana J. W. STRONG, lato trading aa TITUS*
STRONG, la this day mutually devolved. KB-wot*

MAULE.BHOTHER & CO.
IQ£Q SPRUCE JOIST. IQOQJLouo. spruce joist. ioOo

SPRUCE JOIBT.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARUE STOCK,
v , LARGE STOCK.

_v MAULE) BROTHER & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

IQ£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. "SQOQ10t)0. FLORIDA FLOORING, 4300.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING.

• ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

IQCQ WALNUTBOARDS AND PLANK. 1 QCQLOOO. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. -LOOO.
WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

IQOQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQCQLOtlp. UNDERTAKERB’ LUMBER. JLODO.
REDOEDAB.-

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQPQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQGQJ.OOO. SEASONED CHERRY. JLODO.

WHITE OAK FLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY, -

1868. CIGAR IBx maker!: . 1868.
BPANISHoCEDAR B OXBOABDB.

lQfiQ , CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQBQIOUO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1000.
NORWAY SCANTLING..
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

I QGQ CEDAR SHINGLES. TOGO1000. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. :
PLASTERING LATH.

v ■ CHESTNUT PLANKAND BOABPB.

1868. 1868.
spANCil«PATi’§rp&Na '

FLORIDARED CEDAR. ,

jiAVUB. BBOTHEB ft CO.,
: , • . ' :■ SBOO SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & OTGKNELL^
Twenty-third and; Chestnut Sts.

LARGE BTOCK OF .
WALNUTvASHAND POPLAR,

„ALLTHICKNEBSES,CLEAN ANDDRY. .
FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.,-,,,,,

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINP SHINGLES
BEABQNEB LUMBER. , : ,

MICHIGAN. CANADA ANDPENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.

„FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST. V,BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, ‘

mh2-ftm •• -

LATHS.-~200.000 LATHS AFLOAT. FQE fIALE.BY
B. Aa 'SOIJ1)EB:& CO., Dock street wharf. ’ jy£2-5t

VELLOW PINE LUMBER.—I3O,OOO FEET—YELLOW
X Fineßoarddfrom St. Mary’s, Ga., afloat, for sale by

K. A. BOUDER & CO., Dock Street whart. •• Jy22*6t

BANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 60.-LOOO CASES
\J fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cases freahPine Apples,inglass; LOOO cases
Green_Com_andJßreen_Peaa;fiOO-caseaifrean Plomsta
cans; 200 cases fresh GreenGages; 600 cases Cherries, in
syrup; 6*. ocases Blackberries, inceyrup; 500 cases Straw*
berries, in synip; 600 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,00<
casesCanned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters', Lobsters and
Clams: 600 cases Roast Beof,Tautton, Veal, Soups, &c.
for safeby JOSEPH B. JBUSBIER & UO.» 108SouthDels.-
wareavenue,

sa*
*

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTBr_•fl, ~_ m CHESTNUT Street, above Tents.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. •
Benjamin Weat'e Great Picture of

....
CHRISTREJECTED

etlll on exhibition. , . , , , , Jctatf
rißaffl 1 the^tke'

_
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

, ■ ,
GREAT OOMBINATIWI TROUPE.InGrand BaUeta, Ethloptanßurlaaqaee, Sono. Dnnoi.Qvmnaat Acta, Pantomlmea. fee, r

SPECIAL dOTIOEIIt
OFFICE OF TOE SALEM COAL COMPANY.

11 MERCHANTS' EX UANOE
... PuinaoELPiiia, July 16th. 1869.A epeclal meeting of iho atockboidere will be held at

the ollice ol the Company, on Tuesday, tho 28tti lnab. at IJl. M.,for the purpoiioof closing the affairs of tho Com-pany. fjya)-7f] ‘A. MASSEY, Secretary,
mtßp OFFICE OF TnE SPHINa' SIOtrNTAIN CYAL'

COMPANY, 111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. July
15. 1668. ........

Notice la hereby given that tho annual meeting of tho
Stockholder* for the electionof Directors. will be hold at
fheofllce of thoCompany, on WEDNESDAY the 29th Inst.
Poll open from 12o’clock M., to 1o’clock, F. M.Tho Trane*
for Bonka «UI he doted from tho 20th to tho 39th July.
both daya lnclnsive. ,

„CIIAB. RUNYON,
Jylst2S>} ■ . . : Becrotary. •

agy- OFFICE OF THE ORAND ISLAND IRON CO*NO. 121WALNUT ttTREEIV
""

i ■ ■ PuiLAunLraU. June 10,1668.
In compliance with Act of Awemblyof tho State of

Micfalgan. notice fa hereby given that aft tho proper’y of
tbla Company. in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be offeredfor aalo .at thla ofilco,on THURSDAY.
August 20,1868, at 13a’clockid. ~•?■■, .T? rBy order ef tho Board ofDirectors. I ■ . ...jcl34BtB TitOMAB'PPARKS. Pratldnut

HIVIDjBHI) I^OTIUES*
THE PHILADELPHIA ANDLte^2vSfflSg OAf , -° wa 231 -

: Di^EN»r?^ J6l,aiBa
Tho Dlrcctor«

?b»Yo thU day declared a Bemt-AnnuU
Dividend of FiVE reH UJSNT.' upon AoGipit&t atoclc,
dear o( taica, out of the croflta of the l*et eix.months,
i ayAble on aoa after AUGUST 1, proximo, to-which umo
theTranifer Book*willreiMafti cfoeciJ. i-*

Jy23flts .. ; , , JPA-BKEB Treaenror. .
DIVIDEND-OCEAN OIC; COMI’ANV—A Dl-•w vidend of Five Cent* per than] hu been declared*payable onand after August let, clear of taxca,' Book*

cloee Mtb.at a I’. M.; open >f
r TroM*rer. v

jj232527 29310July 23, 1668.
rgg- THE DEEAWAitE AND BABITAN CANAc••"-ANDtfliß CAMDEN AND-AMBOV RAILROAD
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. - •

,A dividend o' (5) Ftvo Per Cent on the capital «toek of
the above companlee, dear ofXT B Tax. will be payable
on ard aft'r ATiyuet let, 1868,At 1U Llbertv itreat, Sow
York, or £O6 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia* to

July 15.1863
KICUAUD STOCKTON, Treasurer.

. Pfij»ceto>\ July 30.1868. jy3ll2t
g&f* OFFICE OF Tilli INSURANCE COMPANY OF
•w North America, Tso.'Q32 Walnut street

• PmLA.Dxr.vniA, July 13,1868.
The Directors have tbla dav declared a Dewi-annual

Dividend of tix per cent., free of taxce, payable on
JyjS 12tf , ~ CHARLES PLATT, Secretary,

MSB- PHILADELPHIA AND REAPING RAILROAD
COMHANY.-OfficeEDBonthFOUßTii Street

Euii.iiiEi.ruii. Juno25th, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Tbo tranaferbooks of this Company will bo closed on
TUESDAY. Juno 80tb, mid bo re-ooenod onTHURSDAY,
July loth, leca.

A Dividend of Five per Cent ku been declared on the
Preferred end Common Block, deer of National and
Btate taxes, payable In Common Stockon and after Jply
15th lo Ibc holders ibcieofaa they rliall atand registered
on tbo hooka of the Company on the 30th inet All pay
able at tbie office,

„B. BRADFORD,
Treasurer.^

LEGAL NOTIGES.
TNTPE DISTRICT COURTOF THEtKITED ST 4TES
X for the EaateraDiJtrUt of.Pennsylvania.—At Flill/vdd-,
phis, July 14th, l£*A&Tho undesigned hereby give® notice
ofbia appointment at- A*e|gueeoi JOHN BTI IT, of I*oll-
-in the County of Philadelphia, and Sute of
Ptumnlvanla, within amid District, mho has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon hit own i«etition by tho aatd Dis-
trict Court. WM. VuGDES, Assignee,

No. I£B South Sixth Street
To theCreditora of aaid.B&nkrapt. jyJH Hit*

INSTATE OF THOMABF. MAHER. DECEASED.-
£y Letter* of Administration upon the above estate
have been granted to the undemgned; all l-
ndebted to said estate will make payment, and those hay-
ing claim* wUiprcsent them to U. SHARKEY, Adminis-
trator, No. 619 walnut street. jyMfmwSt*
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT, FOR TUB CITY AND
X and Countyof Philadelphia.—Batata of EMILY FRA-
LEY, deceased—The Auditor appointed by the.Coart to
audit, settle and adjust the account of ISRAEL 11.
JUHNBON,Executor pf EMILY FRALEY,doceawd, and
to report distribution of the balance In the. hands of.the
accountant, will meet'the parties Interested for too pur-
pose of hia appointment on MONDAY, tbeffth of July, at
4 o’clock P. M-. at hi* Office. No. liOSouth Sixthrtroct In
the city of Philadelphia. <J

j>22 6U EDGAR M. CHIPMAN, Auditor.

Mary e. wilson. by her nkxt friend,vs.
CHARLES W. WILSON—IN THE COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA. OF MARCH
TERM I&6A No. 19- In Divorce—To CHARLES U. WIL-
SON Respondent—Sin: Take notice that tho examiner
appointed by tbo Court to take the testimony of Li-
bellant’# witnesses .will meet for that purpose, on ibo
pevextb day of August, A. 0.16*2, at 4 o’clock. P. AL,at
the dnice of the undersigned. No. 2,2 d floor of the new
Ledger Building. IUI South Sixth street, in the City of
FhiJAdelrhfa, when end where you may attend if yoa
think proper. GEO. H. EARLE,

jyliMfitt Attorney pro Libellant.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT *OR THE CITS’1 and Countyof Philadelphia—Estate of JOHN GKaN*
DOM. deceased.—Tbo Auditor appointed by the Cotut
to report dhtributlon of the fund in Court arising from
sale of real estate of tho decedent, under proceedings in
partition, will meet the parties Interested, for the pur-
ixtfc of his appointment on Monday, Juty 27th in*t„ at
4 o’clock! P;m.. at Room No. 2, Law Buildings. No. 113
South Fifth tst. In tho City of Phil ada. jrtothstu6t|

1?A STERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 88.-
hlnBankruptcy.—At Puiz-iDEtpnia, July 9th, A. IX,

1666.—The undersigned hereby givey.notice of his appoint-
ment eaassignee ofTHO MASBHAW, ofthe CityofT’hila-
delphla, in the county of Philadelphia,and Stateof Penn-
sylvania, within eaia District, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District Court
of said District.

G. IKVI'JE WHITEHEAD. A.-imcc,
No.filfi Walnut street, PbU&delpbia.

Totho Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt JyU,s,3t*
1N THE DISTRICTCOURTOF THE UNITEDSTATES1 Fonthe eastern district of pennsvlva
MA.-InBankruptcy, atPhiladelphia, July 11. IMS. Tho
undersigned hereby give* nottce of bis appointment aa
Assignee of THoMAS H, SMITH, of Philsdelihla, fn
the county of Philadelphia and State of Pemuylvania,
within said Dietrich who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt
r n bis own Petition, by the district Court of Bald dis-
trict. WM. VOGDES, Assigneo,

No. ISO South Sixth street.
To tho Creditors ol the said Bankrupt. Jy-1 tu3t"
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE, UNITED
1 States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln

Bankruptcy, No. 63-At Philadelphia. July It. 1868.
. he unaereigned hereby gives notice ol his appointment

as Assignee bt HENRY COMLY, of Philadelphia, In the
county at Philadelphia and Stated Pennsylvania, within
said District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
his own petition, by tho said District Court. 1 ;JAMES W.LATTA; Assignee,

No. 12sSouthSixth street.
To the creditors ol said Bankrupt jy23-w3t-

IN THEDISTRiOT COURTOFTHE,UNITED STATES
1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Bank-

ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia. July 11, 1868. The undersigned
hereby gives notico’nf hia appointment aa Assignee of
CHALKLEY SOMERSand WILLIAM E. SOMERS, late
hading as O. SOMERS & SON. of Philadelphia, In the
county of Philadelphia,and State ofPennsylvania within
said District, who have been adjudged Bankrupts, upon
thoir own petition,by the Dlßtiict Courtofaaid District.

WM. VOiIDES,Assignee;
128SouthSixth street.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. . ’ , jyßcW.llt*

TETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING. Cg™JL/granted to the aubscriberanoon the estate of JOSEPH
ANDRADE, late of the city of Phllßdolphla,deceasod,aU
persons indebted to the same will make payment, and
those having cUima presentttiom to PETER MoCALL,
2a South:Fonrth street, O- D. ROSENGARTEN, S. E-
corner Sixth and Walnut Executors. Or to thelr attor-
ney, J. OVROSENGARTEN, S. E. comer Sixth and Wal-
nut streets. - ' - JeStwot
in THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHE UNITED STATES
1 for the Eastern 'District of Pennsylvania.—lu Bank-
ruptcy—At Philadelphia,July Hth.lBo. The undersigned
hereby elves notice of., bis appointment as Assignee of
RICHARD W.' EASTLACK, of Philadelphia, in tho
County of Philadelphia, • and State of Pennsylvania,

Within said Dhstriot, whohas been adjudgqd a Bankrupt
upon hia ownpetition by i^t^

- No* 128 South Sixth atoeat*
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. _jy23th3t^_

NAVAIi STOKES.
ATAVAL BTOREB-693BARRELS ROSIN, 124NORTH
IN Carolina Tor, large barrel*; 112 Darrels Spirits of
Turpentine; 4 corda Hickory Bolls for epokemakere, now
landingfrom steamer Pion Jgi^n| (̂sf}.'|^v.

"

,
jy2Xtf{ » . i 16South V^harves.

COTTON.—97 BALES NEW, ORLEANS^COTTON.North landing- per steamer. Juniata, and for sale_py
COCHRAN. RUSSELL ih CO. 22 North Frontst. Jyaig
riOITON.-BOBALESOTLANDS, VARIOUS GBADP3.
V 7 now landingfrom steamer Wyoming, and for tune by
CO.CHiiAN, RCS3ELL a (JO. If2l-" .

C,A BALFS GEORGIA Cp'CTON NOW LANDING
f\) from steamerFaoita, viaNewYork, ana for sale oy
COCHRAN. BUSSELL & CO. ‘ Wl-ti

XTAVAL BTOREB, 860 BBLS. I’ALEANDNO.I BOS™
JN now landing from Btmr, Pi°ne£' fp d tf

y
COCHRAN, RUSSELL * 00., 12 N. Front. ]y2l-tf__
/VLD IRONAND RAGS NOW LANDING FROi|BTMRU Pioneer and for sale by COCHRAN,
CO.. 22 N. Front. .

BKfAPiPRY BOOBS.
-

Q
- iI' AND 84-BLACK -IRON BAREGES,- BEST

C“4fc qualities
.

_
„

Piire BUk Black Grenadines.
RuTnTnpr Poulins, steel colors, -■

mackLice Shawls and Rotundas,
White Lace Shawls and.’Ratundos,

Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White and Black Barege Shawls.
White and Black Llama ohawlH—

Bummer stock cfSilksaud Using out
C Vvia'tf 23 BontU Becond street.

BUSSIEIt 6 CO., 108BaiithDelaware avenue, _

- ■ otiK 8a /cj .entm mn
ptminEIPHIA EVKSISG BCLLSTIS

tj&kHfift, JalyS-l, 1868.
Aal communications for : tfaia column must' bo

'

directed “ Chess Edltor of Evening Bulletin,”
and sh9uld reach the offico, at Intent, on TUurs-
day morning. All Problems must be accompanied

• by tho solution and name of tho composer.
Atiawcrs'to Correspondents.

“B. •flFjsnY.’—Communications Jiavo como .to, '
hand. [ ■ ■■'• ■, - " :•

' Problem So. 003.
Dedicated to FrofesSor AHaeTSBEb, ol Breslau,

Gframiy; on his'Miuth blrthdayi'Jdlj-Stti, I*6B.
BY TI. JIEYER AND J. W! ABBOTT, of ...

• HLAOK. ■ - ~ -

111^

1 WHITE. y
. . White to j)lay and mate in six moves.
f v CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA. •

- Game No.
Between'two Amateurs, at the ollds of Knight.

, (Rehiove W/iitfi Queen's Knight.} •;''(Rians', Gambit?)
Wit. (Mb. B .) 81. (Mb. F ,)

l. PtoK4 .PtoK4.
. 2. Ktio B 3 „ QKttoBS

8. B to B 4 B ta B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 BxKtP
6. P to B 3 B to R 4
6. Castles • Kt to B 3
7. Kt to Kt 5 - Castles
8. E to B 4 P to Q 3
9. 'Pio Q 1 B to Kt 3

10. K to K iq PfQP
If. PtoK 5 FxK P
12, .Kt x B P Bx Kt

■ 13.-Br R (ch) 'K l B
,- 14. PxP . - Ktx.P—-4—^

lft. Qto B 5 (ch) . Kt to Kt 3
(An interesting position. . Black, despite his su-

periority in force, can hardly, save the game.) >
16. B to Kt 5 B to Kt 5
17.. Qx B P*B P

, 18. Q to B 4 (ch) K to B sq
19, Q R to K eq , Q toQ 5
19. K x Kt (ch) Pxß
20. B mates.

Game No. 1063. :

Between the same players.
{Remove Whiles Queen's Kr.ioht.)

■ (Evans'Gambit.)
Wh. (Mb. B -.) ‘ Bi,. (Mb. F .)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
8. B to B 4 B to B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 Bx Kt P
5. P to B 3 . B to B 4
6. Castles PtoQ3
7. P to Q 4 B to Kt 3
8. PxP Kt x P
9. Kt x Kt Px Kt

10. B X P (ch) K to K 2
11. B to B 3 (ch)

(ll. ?Q to Kt 3 at onco is perhaps better ploy.)
11. P to B 4

12. Q to Kt 3 Kt to R 3
13. QBtoQsq Qtdß2
14. B to B 4 B to Q 2
15. P to B 4 Kt to Kt 5
16. RtoQs B to B 3
17. P x P B x B
18. Pxß QxKP
19. P to Q 6 (ch) K to Qsq
20. PtoKt S . : Qto K 6 (ch), and

wins.

CffKSS IN NEW YORK.
. Gome Mo. 1984.'

Played between Messrs. Delmar and Michaelis, of
New York...

(Evans' Gambit.')
Wh. (Me. Del.mai:.) 81. (Me. Michaelis.)

1. PtoK4 P to K 4
2. K. Kttp B 8 Q Kt to B fr-
3. B to Q B 4 B to Q B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 B Jt P
5. P to Q B 3 B to Q B 4
6. P to <4 4 P x P
7. Castles P to Q 3
8. P x P B to 4 Kt 3
9. Kt to Q B 3 B to K Kt 8

" 10. Q tbi QR 4 Btd Q-2
11. 4 to 4 Kt 3 Kt to R 4
12. BxK B P (ch) . . Ktoß sq
13. Q to Q Kt 4

(This appears to bo a novelty. QtoQs or Q
to Q B 2 are the movescommonly played at this
juncture.)

13. K x.B
14. Kt to KKt 6 (oh) Ktoß Rq
15. P to K 6
16. K Kt to K 1

P IO K..K 3
P to Q B 4

-17. Q P x P B x P
18. Kt x B P x Kt
19. y x B P (ch) Kt to K 2
20. Kt to Q 5 Kt to y B 3
21. B to y K 3 P to K Kt 4
22. P to K B 4 K to K sq
23. Kt to K B 6 (ch) K to B 2
24. B P x P IC to Kt 3
25. Q to Q B 2 (ch) b to K B 4
26. R x B Kt x K
27. R to K B sq Kt to Q 5
28. y to k 4 y to y Kt 3
29. ,P to K Kt 4 Kt toy B 7 (dls ch)
30. It to Kt. 2. KttoK6(ch)
31. K toR sq Kt x R
32. y x Kt (ch) K to Kt 2
33. Rl ioßs(vh) KtoKtsq
94. P to K 6, and wins.

CHEBS HI LONDON.
Game No. 1985.

Between Messrs. Harrwuz and Lowenthal.
(Queen's Gambit Evaded.)

Wh. (Mb. Hauiuvitz.) 81. (Mb. Loenthal.)
- l.PtoQi Pto Q 4

■' 2. P to Q B i
.

P to K 3
3. Q Kt to B 3 Kt to B 3■ 4. Q B to B 4 K B to Kt 5

. 5. P toK 3 Q.Bx.P
6. KBx P • Kt to Q i
7..KKtto K 2 . K.B x Kt (ch)

" 8. P x'B Q Kt to B 3
9. Castles ■ : K Kt x'B

( 10. Kt xK Kt . r Pto K 4
“■ 11. KttoKlis ‘

, Castles
12. "P-to KB 4 ... KPxQP
13. B P x P Q to IC 2
14. QtoK B 3 . Pto KKt 3
15. KttoKtS - Qto ll 5
16. KKltoKi. K to Kt 2
17. P to K Kt 3 Q toK 2

.18. Pto Q 5 . Kt to Ql{ 4
19: B to K 2 r-

(B to Q 3.was sounder play ) :
x • .19. Cl IS to B 4

20. Kt to K B 2 K H to K en
21. PtoKi : P.to K B 3
22. Q to Q B 3 . P to Q Kt 3
23. KBto B 8 . - r . -. Bto Q 2
24. K R to K sq Qf R to B sq .

‘ 26. Pto K 5 " Kt tO Kt 2
26. P to Q 6 Kt at Q P
27. K.PxKt . • QxQP
28. Q R toQsq K R x R (ch)
29. Qx K R - Qto K 3
SO.'Q.to.Q B 3 Q to K 2■ : 31. .B to QKt 7. ’ QKto K sq
32.1 Q x Q B P b to Q R 5
33rR to (J:B sq' K-to B'scp 1 ‘

34.. CJ x Q (ebl Q H kQ-
.. 35. Ktoy B.3(ob) K to K. 2

86.- B to y 57 yr : ‘ P to K R 4
. 37;. KKt toK. 4 v, ? Q B to 1C sq".
. 88. Kt to y 6 • b to Q R 5 ;
• 39. RtoHi 5 ” : RtolC 8 (eh)

4(1. K ui B 2 ,-Ji to Q 8
' Slate in lour moves. . - ; /'

(JamcNo.lOSd. —;

. Betwi’i n tee saiti''.players.
(Kva/i.i’ Gambit.')

4YII. (Mit. LinvE.NTHAO.) Bt.. (Hit. HaittitviTZ.)
'■ 1. Pto K 4 ' P. to K 1

Kt»JbtRT SHOEMAKER & CO., WUouESAi-EDruggists, N. E. corner Fourth aud Race streets.'«vite the uttention. of the Trade to their large stock oftine. brag* and- Chemicals, Eesetitini • ORv ' Spouge*.
*•

' I>ONIPQ QN ANb'.TREETrON! BISCIJjT.-iIiE Jt> tradewith Bond’s Batter.'Uream, Milk. Ovs
sterf*pud Fkg Hiseuit. Also.-West & 'Thorn’s colobratedTr.Mitonand Wine lttlßCuitby JOS B. BUSHIER£oie_AgenUt.lh'ifiyathDelaware avenur»

ijEOPCAyiON.;;:''
TJieBOPTH^RPE.—THIS SCHOOL FOR
Jj \ onng Ladies will-bK opened the drat of September
next- Particular'attantion given to the physical ednea
tion of the [pupils- Freuch wiii ,hetaughVhy aroildeut

: governeis, end, so far as practicable, insdo the' language
of hefati ily.

, .." "/ - - .
AddrtßS, for Circulate, v / -

•; ; MISS CHASE, .: '■

j th eatocH ,

INSTITUTE.ENOLIS HAND FRENCH,AJ-T -1 !
BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,'- : ,

. U27( and 1639 SPRUCE Street. -

- • Philadelonla^Pennou
• Will RE'< TEN oa

- ' MAFA Mb D’HERVILLYXaatUe pleasure ofannounc-
ing that DR. ROBERTH.LABBERTON-will devote hIS
'timo'ftrcZ«?tt>'fy tatbAChegaray Institute.-• •

>rencb ia Ibe Unguageofthefamilyand is constantly
spokeii lu.tbe' lußUtiite. i: ]~ jelg-stu tii6m :

JUDGEDILLSCRO°L,FRINCETON,^N,.'J. :
* ---

'borbiighly prepared for College, or for Business;
Nexi sep?ioU bcßJiiaaugust26. . • ■ v. . *
..>orci*(uliirs,'Hdfreee,< , :, . ..

... . .. .
_ REY.T.’iY.yAxruiXi, .

r'iY'i IT
r ' : '

~ l PHILADELPHIA. GERMANIJaIHSSiS&ITQWN and norblbtown bail.
, TIME TABLE.—On «nd after

Friday, : •
. i"‘POB GERMANTOWN,

leave Philadelphians,7.B,9.os.lo, U, 12A.M., 1.8,8.15,
8?4.4,5.635. 6J10.i7,8.».ia. IjMP].M. <■ ■ „ A „ ,leave Gerpiant0wn—6,7,734.8.8.80,9,10,11,12 A. M.;l,
B,a 4,4K76,6X7.8.a, 10,11P.M. '

_

Tbo 8.80 down tram, and the 334 and 534 aptralne, wiJ
not .top on the Germantown Branch.

ON Bun uayb* •■ * ■Leave Philadelphia—ftifr minute* A-M jS,7 and 10J»£P.M.
Leave Germanto«ti—B.ls A. M.; 1,6 and 9M ,P. M.

- CHESTNUTBILL RAILROAD,
Leavi» 8,10,12A. AL i3; 8%, 635» 7.9 and

• Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lU minutes, 8.8.40 and IL4Q A
M.; 14a 8.40,6,40; 8.40. 840 and 10.40 P. M.

<•. ON SUNDAYS. ;>••"

Leave Philadelphia -9.15 minutes, A. M. » S and 7 P. M»
; Leave Chestnut Hill—7Ao minute*A. M.: 12.40,5.40 and

! 9.£fimiimteaP.NL' :•, y, • •* -v-.
FOR CONBHOHQCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

- Leave Philadelphia—6,7#,9, \LO5i A. M.: IK.& 4%.6%,
: <W6.Aosftnd 11%P.-iMTTF - r-~

;
-

LeaveKbrri*t0wn~5.40,7,7.60,9,11 A M.;U 4, &li
-'and'BJdP^M.-i;. 'u ; -Oli SUNDAYS. -/.

Leavo Philadelphia—9AM.;
WaveNo^m^M- ileave PMUttdphla—& Witi 1105A. M. < 134,3,434.634,

1 L lew™ 7Xi 8.80,“334.1134 A.: M. i's. 834. A
53Kand8P. M.::.. r. ••

. ”, . ON BDNOAYB.
. Leave Philadelphia—BAB M.;8M and 7.14 P. M.I , leave Manaytuik—734 A. M.:8 and 934 P. M. .i ■ ' JW. B. WIISONTOninVsJ HnT'OWnt.’nrl.'pf. -

—oeiret,NiuuiiuiAvueeaa(nKM|

2rK-KTOB-S VbWdß'S ’

8. B toB 4 Btdß4
4. PtbQKtd -

•' "BxKtP :::::

5. ;T {trjß3, .... j BtoB4; ■' , '

6. Cnetlcs . Pto Q 3
„7. Bto Q 4 ; r~ r- ,'KPx.P.,

.ißi.PltP.:"' '

. B to Jst<3
9. P to Q 5 Kt to K 2

10. PtoK6 ...... V BtoK Kt 5
11. B toKt2 ,Q P,xP
12. QBxP .= P to K B 3

. 13. BtoKB4 ’“:Q!KttoKt3
14. KKto K sq (ch) ' KKtto K 2
16. PtoQG . BPxP
16. QBxP : 'QBxKt
17. P.x.B , Kt to K 1

.

18. Qto B 4 (ch) ■ ' Ktoß sq
19. BxQKt . , B Px B

' ; 20ijKt to QB 3 : [.:;BtoQ'6;?
21. Q’B'to'Qeg v QtoQKt3
22. Kt to K 4 . P to KR 4
23. K to B so R to R 3
2i..Kt to Kt 5 » , BxBP , ,
26.K Bx'l* ; 'f -e Btoßo •:

26. Kt toK 4 „•
'

- Qto K 6
27. Q to Q Kt 3 Qto B 6 '
28. Qto Q 8 Q R to K sq
29. KttoQBS KK to Q 3
30. Qx R ; ;

(Alter this astounding blander Black mates in
four moves.) e

•••
~~ mtpviswupmjumr'' ’

••"

••

’ GameN0,199T.
Thefollowing game.wd.copy from the April

number of the Westminster Chess Club Papers.
Played:at Manchester'during theCheas gathering,
there in;,1857,' between' Mesirh. Andoreseu and,'
Boden. a::..-,,:- t <y,

(King's Gambit Evaded.) ' ' '■■■ ' ‘
Wu. (Mb. Asubbsses.) , Bn. (Mb- Bodex.)l:"P to K>4 ' - ' Pto K 4

2. P to K B 4 „ B to Q B 4
(The best mode, probably, of declining the

KBs ' PtoQ3* '
'

• "

I ,4. B.toQB l. . , Ktto.Kßß . ....

5. P to,Q», QtoK2 : '
6. PtoQBK . PtoQR4 i
7. QtoK 2. P toK R 3 1
8. PtoK B 5 , Kt to QB 3
9. QKtto Q 2 ‘ QBto Q 2 /'^

10. QKttoK B sq
,

PtoQ R 5 . ' ;
11. P to QKt 4 PxP Ocnpas)12:'KBxKiP -PtdKKtS- •

• 13. P x K Kt P - KBPxP »’ •
: 14. PtoK R 3 .
(White’s situation Is now, nfs ls 1 generally the

ca?fc when the gambit Is retqsedj a trjfle superior.
to the"second player’s,'but there is nothing atoll
decisive In It) ■v-'. -.

14. QB.toKS
15. B x B Qxß'
16. QKtto K 3 KKtto R 4 ,
17. QKt toQS ' K toQ2 ' u
18. QtoQKt2 K Kt to K Kt 6
19: K R to R 2 P to K Kt 4
20. Q B toK 3 B xB
21. QKt xB • KKttoKßi
22. Pu>KKt4 KKttoKßa ,
23. Castles (Q’b R) ," . '

(Thistlookb rather, hazardous; but it waa oh-
sirvcd, by Mr. Horwltz, who was looking on. that
ibu next two or three moves were “beautlfdlly
plnvcd" bv Mr. Auderesen.)

23. Q R to Q R 3
24. Q to Q Kt sq KR toQR sq
25. Pto Q-l PxQP -

26. Q li 1' x P Q K to Kt 3
27. K K to Q Kt 2 R x R
28. Kxß’ QKttoQKtu
29. P to Q R 3 Btoßo
30. P to Q 5 Q to K B 3 (ch)
31. K to Kt 3 Kt to K 7
32. K Kt to Q 4 K Kt x K Kt (ch)
68. KxR

(It is lair to state that at this juncture there
pasted through the room a smart in ilden belong-
ing to the establishment wherein the festival was
held; whereat the gallant Professor, who had
nevtr before • been known to utter a word of
English, raised his eyes from the board and ex-
claimed with much fe«vor: “Oh! pretty girl!"
Immediately afterwards ho made the move which
lost his Queen.)

o;■:. 33. QKttoß3 ■

34. Q to Q R sq
(If White plsy&l to K B sq, thereply Is Q to Q

sq, and Black, webelieve, can win by force.)
< ■ 34. PtoQKt 4 (ch),and

White resigns, 'j.

CHESS IN GERMANY.
GaincKo. 1988.

, The following games are limetrative of a new
defence to ihe Ruy Lopez attack, introduced By
Dr. SchUemiinn, of Schwerin. :

(Ruy Lopez Knight's Game.)
Wu. (Mr. Kade.) 81. (Db. Sciiliesiaitx.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. KKbto B 3 QKttoßß
3. B to Kt 5 B to B 4
4. P toQ B 3 Flo K B 4
5. PtoQ4 PxKP
6. BxKt QPxB
7. Ktx KP B to Q 3
8. Q to R 5 (ch) P to Kt 3
9. Kt x Kt P Kt to B 3

, 10. Qto K 4 Rto Kt sq
11. Kt to K a B x Kt (best)
12. Piß Q to.Q 6 (best)
13. Pto KR 3 B to K 3
14. P x Kt Castles
15. B to Q 2 P td K 6
16. P to B 7

(11 K P x P, then P. xKtP immediately fol-
lows^)

• 16. Px B (ch)
17. K to Q sq Bx » P
18. Q to K B 4 B x Q RP, A wins.

Game' So. 1989.
Between the same players.
(Huy Lopez Knight’s Game.')

Wh. (Mb. Kal>k.) 81. (Dk. Senliemanx.)
[Moves 1 to 9, os in the preceding: game. 1
10. y to R G B to K Kt sq
11. Kt to K 5 R x P
12. P to K R 3 B to K B 4
13. y to.K B 4

(Let us suppose—-
-13. B to Kt 5 B x Kt
14. Pxß Kt to Kt sq
is. b x y Kt x y

>- 16. Bx P PtoK6, &c.)
13. B to K Kt 3

14. Ktoß sq - Kt toy 4
15. y to K 6 B to B sq
16. y to y 2 P to K-6, and wins

THE,DAILY ERIDAYf JUI<Y 2jr, 1868,
HARDWJUIb ---

LOMT*

LUBT.-PERPF.TUAL P- LIPIEB, NO3. 3 811, 3.813. ,The l:nt*Tpri*e Insurance (Jombwiv, of $l,OOO each.
Application having been made to tno Company for the
renewal of tbe same, if found* please return t ■ CH vS.
A. DO! RB, MX?Coatee street? ■ - jyl7fmw6t*

GAN FlXT|ittK»i

/''Aft FIXTUREtS.-MISKEY* MERRILL A.
VJ THaCKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
)fGas Fixtures, Lamps, dux, &fc. would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gai
Chandeliers, Pendant*, Brackete.-oc. Thoy also introduce
gas pipes intodweliinga and public .buildings, and attend .
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wort j
warranted. ~ . , '

/ CALL AND BUY; YOUR GAB?FIXTURES FROW |
thcmanufactur

& MaR3HALL,

No. 912 Arch street ;
VTANKIRK <S MARSHALL, N0.'912 ARCH bTKEEI,
V ' manufacture and keep all styles ofQaa-Fixtures and
Chandeliere. - «

-

. , , .

Also, re finish old fixtures, :

\T ANKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
V give special attention tofitting up Churchor.
Pipe run at the lowefetrates.

VANKIRK A MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETt
stock of ChandeUere, Brackets, Portable Standand

Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch street :

Gold, gilt and electro silver-platel
~ Gas-Fixturea» at VANKXRK ds MARSHALL’S, No

913 Arch street ■.....
All work guaranteed to.dve satisfaction. None bn :

flrst-class workmen employed. 1 feS-atnwgmy

DH(J«8»

DURE PAINTS,—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREr White Load, Zinc White and Colored Potato of oui
.ownmanufectuie, ofundoubted purity; in quantltiea to'
'.suit purchasere; ROBERT BHOEMABJBRdS;CO.,DeaIera
In Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
'streets.,^:!r; :v .; J-y.-. .• .i' : r‘ 'i. . nq27-tf

HU l,BARB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
and very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, Ejul,

• ndla Castor Oil, White ana Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER A <X>., .Druggist, Northeast corner of Fourth.and Race streets. ~

PQ27-K :
I jKI'.OGISTS* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES. MORTAR
i f pillTiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrqra, Tweezers, Pur
Boxer, HbVn
■uid-Boft/Rubber (soods, Vial Cases,’Glass and Meta 1lyringeev &ei, «U at "Pim Hrude’’pric - : . .

.SNOWPEN & BROTHER*
: apfr-tf. na 83aonth’Eig.bthstreet

For Boston—Steamsbip Line

„.
TU* ,Hns U eetspeMd ef th* flnbeUm :Stsamshipsf -■BOBAJi, l.w tons. Captain O.Jter. - •

SAJtON. I,SCO tons, Captobr V. JCTBoggt, • -
KOKKIAN. 1.2U3 tons, Caotaln CroweiU. ~ .The BAXON.frora Thlla—aa W-cdn< edaT.Jaly2t)latlO AMr ibs tromßoston, on Monday, Jnly 27.(1t 3 P.M-

-Thus «aU'punctually, andPreotht wfllbi .
..ceeiTodeveryday,aßteamerbeingalway*onthsuerta ,

'Preiabtior points beyond Boatomontjritb doapatclv
Froirht taken tor au point* In New England and for. -

wardeda* directed. Iniuranco !(. -■> * ■ . .

mtSU zaaßontn Delawareavennai

FHUADELPBIA.BICBMONDAND.NOa
POLK STEAMSHIP LINE. - "

.
THKOUOH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE

At Nona,from FIRST WHARF above MARKETitreSti .THKOUGH RATES andTHROUGH RECEIPTS to afl'
pointyin North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.

i Line Railroad, connecting at Portamouth and to Lynch- ■burg, Vn,, TenneaSe and the V/eSQ via Vinrfpia and
iTenneceee Air-Line andRichmond and DanvilleRailroad.
! FreightHANDLED BUT ON(.'E, and taken atLOWER■ RATESTHAN ANY. OTHER LINE. '•

-

The regularity, tafety and cheapoeea.oi thNyonte com
mend it to the public aalbs morf dadrabio medium fot'
carrying everydoacription of freliilit.! ■ . ■ r ; if ..

Nochargeforcommiulon,, dray ace,’ «*.«ny eXpsm*
'tt*tMm*hipi:iri«nMati ; 'Se*,'' '■
: f - ; it <> -■ 14North and South Wharvea
; W,P.PORTER, Agent atRichmond andCityPoint. (

T,P. Atenta at Noifolk., leLtf
PHILADELPHIA AND SODTHERN MAU:

CQMPANVfS REGULAR.
Fiitß 18BOOTHWHAKVE8. ' '

The, JUNIATA7%-aaUT FOR NBWj,iORLEANS,'
viaßAVANA.t on . Wednesday, July at 8; o’clock,

BTAH OF THE tnnON win iHIFBOHNZW'
The WY'OTI^IG^^^^a^YtIRdAVANNAa on'

Saturday,July SStU atB o'clock A.'
.The TONAWANDAiflwitlidrawnfor theprceenti. Ir.Tlio HONEEB uUI aaU.FOR,WILMINGTON,cmThtireday, JaiV23d,'ats6’Moelfc-F.,M: ' '' >
f-TUroagh ElUiof Ladln|t eigned,<and PaaaagS' TTckSta

gold tgaH

nog
’

No. 814 SauthDelawaroavanne,*.

HENDRICK i„..jCaPtHtowM’
STABSAND STRIPES.™... u..,.....uCaptHolmer

There[teamen wUI leave tb<« port for Havana every
otherTnecdayatBA.M.... . .

_

The eteamiMp STARS AND STRIPES. Holme«,ma«ter,
wUI call for Havana on Taeriay morning. Jnly 21at>
atsotclock-v.': : " : .).-.;

Panmgeto Havana, 840,cnrrehcy„
Nofreightreceived after Saturday
Forfreight or callage, apply to' "‘f 0*" pa TTft(oaAB WATTBON MBONB.
anSB 140North Delaware avenna.

N O T I O YOuw,'"ViA-|)liiaware and Earltan CanaJL
fTheSteamwJWlew of thS.LSnTieftve j)a(lv. from

below Market"Jitreet. ■j- ’
' TOEOCOH IN 34 HOURS. ’

Goodsforwarded by all the 1Linear going out of New
York—Northiiart and West—free ofcommlfAlon.

iXeightrecelvedatourn.u.Uowratg.iVDfe6cb;j
14South Wbarvet* Philadelphia*

JAB. HAND, Agent, *

119Wall street, cor. Bontb, New York. -

NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA,
ffiCtsn/l'jb' Georgetown and Washington, V. via•KBSJUI& Chesapeake and Delawaro Canal, with con<
nectionsat Alexandria from the most direct route for

Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville,Dalton and the
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahov

Market street, every Saturtlav atnoon. .
Freight received daUy. 1 WM. F. CLYDE & CO^

. 14 North and Booth Whatvos.
J.B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.

.M. ELDRIDGB 6 Agents at Alexandria,
ginia., , , , fel»tf

£OE ANTWERP. .
REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.

The fine American ship “J. Montgomery,” M. C.
Mailing, master, havinga Urge portion of her cargo en*
gaged, will Lave quickdispatch.

#ox balance of ,

U 6 Walnut afreet.
FOB ANTWERP—PETROLEUM. i;.‘
The Britifh .eplp Bsntpareil,. Captain >(eSfiEmUfliis*ALPiN,' Is now loading for above port for

feigUtorpaSsage, apply to WORKMAN dt CO^ ,fNo. 123
Ys alnutstreet. r.. 't. J ■..

WANTED,IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TOdßalnjMHoad at Chailerton for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply to

Edmtnd A. Souder aCo., 3 Dockßtrect wharf. je3o-tf

M.-drfP-K. NOTICE-FOB-NEW
and Baritoa' Canal—Bwiftsure

Company—Despatch and
Bwiftsure Lines.—The business,by these Lines will bere-
sumed on and after the 19th of March, ' For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. &L BAIRD A COM lB3South Wharves,

fe DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
fitaam Tow-Boat : Company.—Bargestowed between FhiladelpUfa;' Baltimore,

Havre*de»Graai, Delaware Cityand intermediate points
WM. P. CLYDE A COi Agenta Capt JOHN LAUGH

LIN. Bnp*tOffice, HB.Wharves, Phils.-
~

fel-tf
JTIBE BR.BRAK "APA," MURPHY* MASTER, FROM
A Liverpool, is now discharging tinder general order, at

the eecona wharf above Arch "street * Consignees will
please attend to the reception of theirfcooda* PETER
WRIGHT & SONS, 115Walnot street. . Jr24-tf

THE AMERICAN SHIP -OTHELLO,' 1 TURKHAM,
Matter, is now discharging under general order at

Smßh'fiW harf. Consignees will please attend to the re-
ception of their goods; PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115
W ftlnut street. : Jy24tf.‘

rpPE BBITISH BARK “JOHN EILLS.” MELVIN,
X Master, from Liverpool,, ia now discharging under
general orders, .at Rate street., wharf., Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their goodfiL PETER
WRIGHT & 80N8.U5 Walnut street, • jy34-tf

/CAUTION-ALL PERBONB ABE HEREBY CAU*
\J tioned against harboring or trusting any of the orewof the Brig chief, bartaby Master, aa no debts of thoircontracting wiU.b6.pnid by-captain or consignees.
•jygHf u '• W OBKHaN a Ci>., Consigaecg.

MO*JICE.-C«»NSIiiNEES OF MERCHANDISE OFXX 8 Br. brig Chief. Bar aby master, from Leghorn, will
please atuna to thereception of their goods. The vessel
will commence discharging under general order, on FRI-
DAY, AM., 24th inet. at ban&om street' 'vharr, dchavl
kill, when all goods not' permit*ed will t o sent to the
public fitoieS.- - WORKMAN <B CO^

jy2ltf , 123 Walnut street.

pAUTJON.-ALL ARE HEREBY FORBID
harboring or trusting any of, of the N. G.

bark SCHILLER, Minneman, Master, as no do its of*heir
coDUacting will be by Captain or Consignees.
WORKMAN &cb , 123 Walnnt street/ ~ ■ jy22 tf

ALL1 PERSONS ARE 'HEREBY CAUTIONED
..against trustlng .any of the crew of the British

bark Ada, Murphy, maeter. from Liverpool, as ho debts
of their contracting ywill be paid ;by either the captniu
or er neignets. PETER VVRIuHT & SONS, lift -Walnut
street. ’ ' ’ I J ; jy2o tf
ALL PERSONS , ARE . HEREBY CAUTIONED

-Ca against trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark John
tills. Melvin, master, from Liverpool, as no debtß of their
contracting w ill he paid- by citherthe Captain or Con-
signees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS,. No. H 5 'Valnut
street. .... . jy2otf
XT OTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEXN per Bark SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry, Master,
f'om London, w ill jleaee attend to the reception* of their
goods,: The vesmt will commence dierhareing at Race
atreet Wharf, ,under general order. onTHuRSDaY. A
.M., Pth iust, when all goods not permitted will be abat to
the Public Storee; WORKMAN 6 CQ.‘, 123 Walnut
Btrp*-t« Consigneesl

.. V Iy7-tf
/ ''AUTI ON.—ALL‘ PERSONS ARB-HEREBY FORBID
\J bfirboringor trustingany of the ceew of the Norwegian
bark Andrdoe, Captain Dahh as no .debt of their contract-
ing, will be paid by captain or agents, WORKMAN
& CO; ‘ -.L • ■ ' • jy9-tf

ION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY.. CAU-
\J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the- crew
of tbe N, G. shipNeptune,rDincke, master; as no debts

:.ofiti'eircontracting will be paid by. CaptainorConaig me.
.WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street. i - jyl-U
pAUTiON.-ALL PERBONS ARE HEREBY;. C AU-
>\J tioned against trustingor barboring any of/fho crew
of the N. G.ship Electric, Junge, master, as no'debts of

,their contracting willbe paid ny captain or consignee.
WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street Jyltf
pAUTION.-AXL PERSONS ARE 'HEREBY CATT-
VJ tioned againat trusting or.harboringany of-the crew
of the N. G. bark Oedvtemunde; M, Kiilken, master, as no
debts oftheii contracting will be mtid by .caytain or con-
signees. WORKMAN & CO.,' street -jyl tf

C~AUTIGN.—ALL i PERSONS 7 ARB HEREBY CAU-
tioned against harboring or tnisting any of the crew of

the bark-SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry;master, from Lou-don. as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap-
taip or c;oDßlgnecs. WORKMAN a CO., Consignees.

XTOTICE.^tTHEGONSIGNEE9 OF MERCHANDISE
Xv per bark ‘HansonGregory,’* from Genoa, will please
attend- tbHhei-receptiottTortheirrgoodßirThmvesserwill
commence discharging At Sansom Street Wharf. Schuyl-
kill. under general order, on FRIDAY, A. M., 3d Instant
when all goods mot permitted will be sent to publiostoree.

jyltffe , WORKMANA CO., Consignees.

x UO,DOERS* LAND *

WOSTENHOLM*S POCKETrk KBiVEJSw PEARL and STAG HANDLES, ofi he*ntt>folfinißh t-KODQER5*and WADEds BUTcSEB’S. and-
the CELEBRATEDLECOULTBE
INOABES of

A
the finest qsaliW, Raxora KnlvfiHSdasotiand 'gblaCutlery, Ground andPolfehedi EABLNSTfiU.

' MSNTS.qf the .most approved construction to asdst the ;
hearing, atP, MADEIRA’S, Cutler and BurpadTnstnLi'romxtlHaker. 115TenthStreeLbelow Chestnut, myltf

CLOTHE CAWIMJBIieai, AG, ■

/iIOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND ST-\J Sign of the Golden Lamb.
r • ' James & lee□ave nowon hand and arestill receiving a large andchoice assortment ofSpring and SommerGooas,oxpreBSl7
adapted to Men’s and Boy**'* ear, to which they invite
the attention of ana others,

SuperBlack French Cloths. ....Super Colored French Cloths. '
Black and ColoredPique Coatings. ’
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings*:■ Diagonal Ribbed Coatings,..Ciuhmaipttk'aßcolon*. ' ■f .NewStvies Ladies* Cloaking,
Bilk Mixed Coatings, Ac. , 4

... .
t PANTALOON stuffsBlackFrenchDoeskibs.

• ‘do do ’Cassimeres,
New.stylcs FancyAU shades Mixed Doeskins.

-Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beavcrteens,Satlnet>Vestlsgs ana goods for suits, at wholesale andretail,
i .JAMES b X^EEi
' . No. II North Second street,

-mhaiff Signof the Golden Lamb
fIAGEUNEBY, IBON« MV.

JBON FENCING;

i The undersigned are prepared, to receive orders for
< English Iron Fence of the nest quality, known aa cattle1 purdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
: be.bsed. Thla-fence is especially' adapted for country
\ seat*orfor the protection pi lawns. It is In universal use
; ln parks and pleasure grounds.

* • YABNALL &TBIMBLE, ■■■'*'
, Jcaasm;: Jio.W^Ueiawajgi^na^'.

j:
TT; (CO WASHINGTON' Avonn^lFhUaaelphlii.>■. ...■. USiiIiLIGi'UBE...
STEAM ENGiNRS—High Mid Low I’yeimro, HoriaonWl

VCTtical,BeunTOiciUauns, Blut and Comiah Pump-

BGlLEEB—Cyiin4w,Fine, Tubular, be..
STEAM Payy styles, anfl oi

aßilzea.
' CAHTINqS—Loam, Dry and GreenBanßßraa,fte.

i ROOra-iron Framea. iorcovering wiih Blato or Iron.
TANK3-*Qf C«t.or
GAB MACIIINERY—Sncti sa Betorta, Bench

I • Holden and Coke and Charcoal Bar>
' ' aa sYarnin'Pans'‘ ima
' Pumps, Defecators, Boris Black FlltOrg,Bu-tiatei VVyLßlv'

; r.om and Elevatora; Bax illlora.Bn,ar andjßohq Block'
-‘BMe’ reoi (hofollowink rixtclaitiest'
IhPhiladelphia aadeicinify.oflVHUam WHght’a PatentI Y«riabloCntofl.Btoam Engine: • o

.
•

InPenMvlTonia, of ,Bhaw dfjuatlcc’aPatcntDeadStrokr
Powerßammef. v- '■ ':i ■■■'

In the United Statevof Weaton’a/Patent’ BeiAcenterin,
and Be!f:balancins Centrifwtal Bngar-dralmngMachina

Glaea.A Bartoi’i improvement onAapinwall esyfooUay'i■ rOcntrUusaL ■_ ■ -■ ' ‘ 1, Bartol’a Patent WrouahMron RetortLtd. .
; Btrahan’a I#iU GrindinsHouL•

_

Contractors for the deafgn, erection, and fittini npofßa
. .Bnerieafpr working Sugar or Molaaaea.

-YJOPPER AND_ YELLOW JMETAL_SHEATHINCL
XJ Brazier's Copper Nalia, Bolta and Ingot Copper, con
atautly oD hand and for aale by HENRY WEB3OR A
CO- No.B33BontirWharTea. ' , :

■VTO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOB
XX aalc in IoU to suit purchneerß. from atore and to ar-
Ira 'PETERWRIGHT* SONS.

IS.tR - - u.lls.Walnnt atroet
IKAVEUiItfV UlliUb

TK mmxwa*m'i' NORTHPENNSYLVANIA R. 8.~
MIDDLE RQUTE.-Shortest

. moat diretet lino*to Bethlehem,
Easton* Allentown* Blanch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven, Wilkeabarre,Mahanoy City.Mt Carmel,Fitteton,
Beranton,Carbondalo and all the point* in the Lehigh and

N. Vf. corner of Berk»
DAILYTRAINS

—KJn and aTtar MONDAY. ' JULY 20th. 1868. Pa».
eenger Trains leave the'New Depot* corner of Berks and
Americanstreet*, daily (Sundays axceptedhaa follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—-Accommodation for Fort Washington,
k

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning for.Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on Worth Pennsylvania Railroad*con-
nectingat Bethlehem wUh Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Sosquehanna Raßro&as forEaston*Allentown,' Cata-
EauquaJilatington, Mauch ChnnkWeatneriy*JCaneeville,
Hazletoiv Whito Havem: > WUkeebairiv; Kingston
•Pittotoo.. and aU- potato •In Lehigh »nd
Wyoming Valleys; also. In eonneetion with, Le>
highand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City* : ahd with
Catawtesaßaflrps’ for Rupert* Danville, Milton and Wit
liamsport-Artfjgi ?-Mauch Chunk &t ; 12.06 A M.tat

.*v M;: at City
at 2 P. M. HR y'jjte by this train. can take the
-Lehigh Valley 3&L ..passing- Bethlehem’ at 1166 AM.
for Jeiw,CesN:Railroad tr

At A45 A for DoTlestaWn.’Ytop
pingatall intermediate Stations. Paasragers for Willow

atCM
ky train,take Stage

At 10.80 A-BL—Aecdnttnodation for Fort Washington*

38® for_BetUehem,
Allenthw n*' Mauch Chunk White. Haven, Wakesbaire,
Mahanoy Cisy, Hazleton, Centralia*. Shenandoah,.; Mt.
Carmel Pittston ana*Scranton, and all points in Maba-

Wyoming Coal Regions. ‘
.

pi "

- • ‘
At 2 85 P. M—AccommooaUonforDoylestown*stopping

AtaU intermediate'stations; .* ‘ •
> At 3.16p. M.— and.Susouehanna,Expreaa for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wilke*
barro and Scranton. Pas«wia«r* for Greenville *ak£.this
troio ta Qoakertown and Sumneytown to NortU;Wolos

At4.lSF. M.—AccommuarnaonforDoyteetowu,
'at AB intermediate station*. Passengers for 'Wmow
Grove. Hatbnrmu-ti and Hartovillo take stage at Abies
tor farNewJJope.nt'Ppjlfetown. -M J „i At o.W F. M.—ihruuxn accommodation tor Bethlehem,
and all stations on mam line of North Pennsylvania Rail
road,.connectingat Betßleheco'with Lehigh Valiev. ~Le*
hlgh and bnequcbanna Evening Train for: Easton. Allen
t<mn,MeuchChKnk. ...

.
,

,u.
. • .

'Atft2oP.M.—Accommodation forLonsdale, stopping a
all intermediate ') , 'r

At U.BOP. forFort^Woßhington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN^PUfLApELPIUA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.06 A. M., 3 and B*3o P. M.
1105 A.,M. and 3.00 P. fit Trains makes direct connoc*

tion with Lehigb Vailed and Lehigh and Saaquehanna
trains from Scranton, Wilkesbarre. Mahnnoy
City and Hazleton. «i -

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.45 P. M, connect
at Bethlehem, at 6.06P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia ai
B>S9 P Mi ; ■ • ’ ■From I)oyiestovyn at 8.25 A. M„ 5.00 ah37.00 P. M,

From Lansdale at 7.G0 A. 5L
From FortWashington at9.304a45 A. M. and3.lsP. M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 3.80 A M.
Philadelphiafor Doyles town at2.00 P. M.
Boylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.3) P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot . ■_ ,White Can ot Secondand ThirdBtreeta Dine and Union
Lice run within ashort distance of. the Depot.

Tickets mast bo procured at the Ticket office, in ordei
to secure tfe* lowest rates of fare.

.__ ,

> ; , ■_ Rf.tiTS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets cold and Baggage checked through to principal

point*,.at ;Mfenn’s NorthPenn. Baggage Express Office.
No; 105 SouthFifth street, i / •>

BHORTEST ROUTE TOTHE SEA-

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTICCITY.

On and after .SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.:
Special Excursion....' Rio A. M.
jfh i 1...., 7.30 A. M.
Freight,vHtb passengercar attached Al 5 A M.
it xprera:(throogh in two hoars) 2.00 F. M.
A°“»«°^a&-mVE-ATiMNT 44^“-

?: S:
Freight; rathPafieenger Car .. ~...,.11.40 A.?J*
Express(through in*two- houra) .7 W A. JLAccommodation. ..............5.5G A. U*
Junction Accommodation*to Atco and Interne- .•••«• 4'diato Stationsleaves Vine street.... 6.30 P. M
Returning,leavea Atco. ...........6.25A.M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

' LEAVE • V
Vine Street'Ferry at ..10.16A. M. and 2.00 P. SCj
Haddonfield;at...... ,UX) P. M.and 3.16 P. M.

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY. • >
Leavea Vine Street-...;. .........7-80 A, ;
Leavea Atlantic .. •••*• 4.20P. M..

Fare to Atlantic, $2 Round trip tickets, good only for■tbeday‘and:train on whichthey’ore issued; 483; /;-

The Philadelphia, Local, Express Company,. Np. 625
CneetDUt'Btreet, tv ill call for baggage; inaoy part of the
cijj and cho ckuto; hotel. or fppttage at

Offices have beon'ldcated in'.the*
i Reading-room of the Continental Hotel, and=at No. 626!

' Chestnutstreet. :* .' !
jc3o.tf : .-i ' . D.i H. MUNDY, Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PIHLA.
delphia railroad, via me
DIA SUMMERARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Anril 18th, 1863.fhe trainswill
leave Dept,Thirty fust and Chestnutstreets) as follows;

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.16 A ;
M.ll A. M., 3.80,415. 4.60,7 and UP. M.i ■Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia;from Depot on . i
Marketstreet, 6,15,7,16, 1A>and 1(1,46,4-,M-, U5,4,60 and)

nd"after Monday, June 16th. art additional Tra n'
will leave Philadelphia ; tor Medm, add, Intermedia e
Points at 6.80 P. M. V

• Trains leaving West Chester at 7.80 A. ?1- and leavl g
Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.. will atop at B. O. Junction ad

' to or from statlonsfbeiweeii West Chester
and B C.'Junction going East; will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15A M..and going West will take train
leaving Philndelpblft at 4.60P.M.. and transfer a, B. o.

<

Tr
CaiDe leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,

and leaving We Bt'Chester at 7,80. A: M, and 4 60P. M.,.
connect at B. C, Junction with Trains on P, and B. C. K.
R, >nr Oxford ai d intermediatePoints .

’ CN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia’at aoo AM. and
ROOP.Mr ■■■ ■~ Leave Weif Chester745A. 1L and 5.00 P. M. ,:Tne Depot is reached directly by. the Chestnutand Wal-
nut, Street care) Tho;e of the Market Street Lffio run
within one square.r The care of both lines pooncot with
each train npon its arrival - . . . . -,.. . ■' pr PaseeLgera are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Compao'v will not; in any cose,

he reEponaiblefor an amount ur^eia-pecial
contract is made for the same.

THAT. IBlDb

jFOB CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY

; Front Foot of Market' Street,
- (UPPER FERRY,)

Commencing Saturday,Jnlp 18tli,18G8.
TRAJSS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:‘ FOR CAPE MAY. : ;

ROO A M.; Cape May Express, due at 1225 (aooA.)
8.15 P. M* Cape May Pweeugrr. dee at 715 P. M.
4COP. M.,Past Express, due at 656 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
8.80 A. MvMorning Mail, duo at 1006 A. M.

. ROO A. M. Poet Express, due at 13 07 P. M.
5.00 P. M..<Ape May Express, due at 833 P. MI
Sunday Mali and Passenger train leaven Philadelphia

at 715 A.M. Returning leaves Cepe Island at 610 P. M.
Excursion Ticket* $8 oa

Cape May Freightbains leave Camden dolly at 3.30 A.
M.,and Cape lelond at 845 *; M

Commutation Ticketa between Philadelphia and Cape
May, at the following rat- a:,

Annual 'I lokets; $100: QuarterlyTicketa 850, for tale atthe officeof tbe Conpany in Camden, N.J.. ■Through tickets can be procured at No. 828Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), where .orderscan also bo leftforBaggage, which will be called for and checked atresi-dences by the UnionTrans) er Company;

: . WEST JERSEY RAH ROAD LINES.’
For Bridgeton, Salem. Millville, Vlnoland and Inter-

mediate stations, at B.POA.M. andasoP. M. ■Forcape May. Rue A. M. andB.ls P.M. and4.o P. M.
Woodbury Accommodation train, AUOP. A.Bridgeton and Salem freight train loaves Camdendoily, at 13 moon)

‘ Commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all
stations atreduced rates. • ■ _■WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

rffr—immT FOB NEW YORIL-THE(IAMpEN
MIUHHBaiIIRAHBOV and PHILADELPHIA,rAND‘TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANK’S LINES, from Philadelphia to- New York, andwayplaces, from,Wolnat streetwharf, .

_j-if.-- a‘
At6Bo A.M.. vtaCamden and Amboy. Aoeom. east
At 8 A. M.wla Camden and Jersey CityExpress Mall, 8 00
At 3-00 P. flL,vla CamdenandAmboy Express. - - 800AtB3OP. M-tViaCamdenand Jeney City Express, 800
At 8 P. Ml for Amboy and Intermediatestations.
At63oondB AMm 2 and 830 P.5L* lor Freehold.
:At 8 and 10 A,M^\B3oand 480P. Treumn.

; At5303 and 10 A it,133;830t480. 8 and 11-30 EMUfor
> . iJoTOer town, Burlington.Beverly and Delonco.

: Ats3o andtoA3L;I, s. 1 8,830,480,8.and 1130PAL, far
At RSOsnd 10IaMURS.oo,4Bfc6andU3oP.M.far Edge

- ‘'Water, Riverside, Riverton and -Palmyra; 3P. M. for■ Riverton and 8.80 P. 3L forPalmyra...■.
At 630 and 10AIUM80,8 and U.SJ P.kLfor Fish House;

: •' Bicrhe 1 and IJ3O P. M. Linos wfll leave fromfoot of
' U^wmlKeStoK(m ,Sepot^' ? ’ : : -

1 At 11 AM.,via Kensington and Jersey City,New YorkExpressLlne.. ;...............8300
At 7.00 and 11.00 A-Ma230,a80and 5 P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol.. And at 10.16 A. M. for Bristol.At 7.ooand U AM.;380 andsP.M. for Morrlsriße and
Tnllytown. -w ;> •:

At 7.ooand 10.15A. H.,380 and 5 P.M. forSeheneks and
-Eddington;--- -t- ■ ---

At 7,00 and IRISA M_ 380,4 5, sndBP.iL, for Cornwells,
TorreSdalAUolmcsburg,Tacony/Wlsslnoniing, Brides,
burg and Frankford, and 8 P.M. for Hobneeburg and
Intermediate Stations,
Friim West Philadelphia Depot, vim Connecting Rail-

A?\66 A M., L30,830 and UP. M. New York Express
Lino, via JerseyCity......,83at

At 1 A F.migrttyif jT.ftjA. ..............8W
The 830 A M.and &80 P.M, Lines ran dally. All others,

Bunders excepted.
. „ . _At 8.80 ASL 130,8.80 and 13 P.M., for Tronton. ’

At 830 A &L. ABO and 12 for BrlstoL i
At 13P. M. (Night) for MorrirriUe, Tullytown, Bchencks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrtsdale, Holmesburg.Taeony,
. Wisainoinlng, Brideeburg and Frankford.ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. TbeCaraon Market Street Railway nmdi
beet to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. OnSundays, tbe Market Street-Can
milrun to connectwith the 880 A M and 8.80 P. M. linos,

BELVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD: LINES
tr

M
!
Mol^^L, n

ft)r
P<

Niagara Folk, Bil3aJo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Onego,Rochester, Binghampton, Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,Wllkeaborre. Schooler’s
MoDDt&io. &c.'

At 7.00 A. M. and&SOF. Beraaton« Stroadaburg,
WaterGap, Belvidbie, Kaatou, LaniDertviile,Flfimlngton,
Ate. <be 8.80 F. M.line rnnnetti direct with tbe train
leaving Easton for Maacb Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem,
Ac. ‘

At 5 P. M. forLambertvlllo and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, item Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.V .

..
.

...

At Ba. M- L 4 and 6.16 P. M. for Merebaniovine, Mooroa.
- town, Hsrtlord, Moaonviile, Halnsport, Mount Holly,
- Smithville,.EvansviUe,Vlncentown, Birmingham and

Pemberton. -

At 1 and 4PM. forLewirtowniWrlghUtoTOnCookatowD,
New Egypt, Homerstown, Cream Ridge,‘Lnlayßtown,
Sharonand Hlkhtstown; - iFiftyPounda ofßaggage only oßowed-eMh Passenger,

Passengers are pnjhlDlteafrom taking anything as bag.
gage hut thett wearing appareL; All baggage over, fifty
pounds to bepaid for extra.- The Company Umitthelrro.
sponelbiUty for baggage to OneDollar per ptmnd,and will
notbe Uanlb far any amountbeyond 8100, except by spe
d&lcontract. - . f

Tickets sold and Baggage checked , direct through tc
Boston, Woncster, Srringfleld. Hartford, Now Haven.

Bnßpen£ion Bridge.
An additional Ticket OMce Is loeated. at No. 828

Chestnutstreet, where tickets to NewYork, and all Im-
portant points North and East, may be*procured. 1 Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, conhave their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer BaggagoExprers. -- ■Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
footof Cortlandstreet at 7A M. and LOoaud4.oOP. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 830P.M. via Jereqy
City and Kensington. At loot) A. M. and 13 5L,. and &00
P. M., via Jersey Cityand West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. L N. River, at 6.80 A M. Accommodation
ono2P M. Express,via Amhovrad Camden.. ■ ■June 15. 186 R WM. H. GATZMEK, Agent.

I I I'liinii'iiiiiin I PftHiADBXiPHIA, WILMINGTONi*itiWlrTtlrWiirnll AND BALTIMORE RAIf.ItOAI)-

WF.T-lTv. ,TIME TABLE.—Commencing. Mon-
dMlrkwinsth; 1868, Trains will leave Depot,"corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, aafoßoWa:
- Way-mail Train, at&80 A M. (Sundays excepted), (oi

Baltimore, stopping at aU recnlar stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfleld and
intermediate station*: 1 _. l _ 1 ‘ ■; •

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundaysjsxcepted)for Ba|U
more and Washington, stopping atWUmmgtoj. Perry.
viUe and Havredo-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Cattle.' ■ „ ,

ExpressTrain at 8 80 P, Mi(Sundaysexcepted), for Sal-
ttmore and Washington, stopping at Chester', Thurlow.
Linwood, Clajmont, wilmlngton,Newport,Btanton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeaat,Charlestown,Porryvillo, Hamwle-
Grace, ' Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia.
Chaee’aand Stammer's Run. .

NightExpress at 11.00 P.M. (dally) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre de-Grace.
Connects! at Wilmington,, (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Lino, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Harrington,Beafprd.
Bali»bmyv-Pi-inceBs Anne, and:_connecUng at-Crisfleld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Bald,
more will take the .13.00 M. Train. Via Crisfleld will
take the 11P. Mb.train. . . .

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all itattons between
Philadelphia and Wilmington : .

Leave Philadelphiaat 11A M.,2.80.8,0U.7 and ILBO(dally,
jp.-SL The6.ooP.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Wilmington-7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and ISU,
4.16 and 7.00 (dally)P. M. The 8.10 AM. Train will etfip
between Cheater and Philadelphia. ■■ ■ ~ , ,

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.-LeaveBaltimore 7.34
AM.. Way MaU. 9.40 A. M, Express. 3.115 P. Mi, Ex
press. 685P.M., Express. R65 P.M., Express,.p

SUNDAY TffillNfl FROM BALTIMORE.—Leavo B&t
timore at 866 P. M. stopping at Havre de. Grace, Perry
viile and Wilmington. Also stopent North East, Elktoc
and Newark, to take passengers for Phnadelpbla, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cbeaterto Gave passengers from Washington, or Balt)
m

Through tickets to all petnta WestSouth and Sonthwesi
may be procured at ticket-office, 828 Chestnutstreet,uudei
ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cartcan be secured during the'day. iPoreom
purchasing tickets at this officecun have baggage checked
at their residence byth^Uel^a^r^u^^

RISStfA^WIMHK^E^A
BLE.— Throogh andDlrectllmte be

sirnen 'PHliidebhla.'Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams
port to the Northwest and the Great Oil£vg|an of Penn-
Evffisplaa Flessrf Sleeping Cara on aR NightT ataa

and after MONDAY, May lltli, 1888, rile Trams on
the Phltodripffia aiffiErie Railroad willran as follow. •
MaUTrain A M

*» ardve»atErie.V...................,8.60 P. M,

a areivcs' >at'&de.-:,10.05: A M.
SI:

.. « ; urivesatlmck'i'nvsk;.v.7,4s p. m
• • -EASTWARD. -

„
• -

MailTtainleaves Erie...;. .41:(» A M.
**. ' M • M•, )■ WIIU lo P. -M.

':Ji J* ■ p:
" M " arrives at Philadelphia. P, J:

Mailand Express connect* with ;Oil Creek-and,Alle-
gheny River Railroad Bag^a^iMieckedThroußli.'

; fiesmktiuietiiitraiauat,

' ‘r
-

t"!Biftiiiryltr,
' " |TRAF£LEBB’ «UIOII

QUICKEST TIME Off BEOOP>. ?
THE PIS-HAIDLE ROUTE* ■ r

t
TIMEthan by COMPETING U “

,
,as, >

ONLY ONE NIGHT ontoe ROUTE.; ,

•»“ celebrated ftlaea Mtfr~

:<m«inpn»T-rmJ aU pomtaWEBT. NORTHWEST anaBOUTB-P^MfeIg»t “* *^Vl*

tola UNKbp VERY PIJmCKLAR and ABBTFORTICKETS'Wia PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES.'N.W. CORNERNINTHand CHESTNUT Strata,
NO. US MARKET STREET, bet. Second and Front Sta;
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETStrata,Wait Fbila.B. P. SCULL, GenlTicketAgt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Qen'i Eaat'n Agt,63a BroadwayJl.Y;

fJCOBBTaBBO * Ea DJ. nO RAILROAD—
TRUNK LINE bom Phil*. V

“

„
."""■dolphia to too interior oi Peunsylva*, \

nia, toe Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, toe ■NorthlNorthwest and toe Cana.daASnmmerArrangement ofPaaaenger Traina, May i;1888,leaving toe^Cjjmpany’aDopot.aWrteontoand CatNwSSafaBeading *nd all Intermediate.Stations, and< Allentown.
** M, arrlyin« la

MORNING EXPREBB.—At 8.15A. M. for Beading, Le*
bacon, Hartiabnrg.Pottsville, Pino Grove,-Tomaqua, ,Bunbory. WUliamifportvElmba, Rochester.Ntagara Falls,Buffalo, Wllkesbarre, Pittaton, York, CarUue, Cham.

The7.3otrutnconnect. at Heading with toeEast Penn,
sylvama Railroad bains for Allentown, Ac., and to*
815 AM. connects with tae Lebanon Valley bain for.Harriabnrg. Ac.: atPort Clinton, with Oatawima R.8.,
tralna for wiUiamaport Lock Baren, Elmira, Sc.: afc
Harriabnrg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valley, /

and Schuylkilland Saequbhannatoainß forNortoumber-
land. Wflßamsnort. Yorh-Chamboreburg. Pluegrove. Ac.-_AH*EERNt.ON EXPRESS.—LeavesPhiladelphia at 8.80
P.M- lorßeading,Pottsville.Harrißbnrg.AA,^connect- 1

Reading and Columbia Rallroad traica torCoL
“ptOTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Potto,
town .at 0.45 AXI., stopping at intermediate ataUoua; ar-rivesl InPhiladelphia at 97U6AMr Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 4.80P. M.-arrives in Pottetown at OXSP. M. .

READING Reading at
itatomi; arrives inPhila-

Retuming,'leaves Philadelphia at 815 P.M.; arrives inReading at SHOP; M.' ■ , iiTrainsforPhiladelphia leave Habisbarg at 810 A, M., /

And Pottevilleat 846 A. M-arriving in Philadolphla at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harriabnrg a12.06 P.M.,
and Pottaviile at 845P. M.; arriving at Phuodelphia afc

accommodation loavesßeading’ at7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. Ml Connecting atReading
With Afternoon Accommodation ■ loath at 880 P.M.,
arriving in Pidladelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached.'leave*,
Philadelphia atlB4snoon for PottsviUe and all Way Sta. : •

~ Hons;-leaveapotbvllleatIAM.,forPhiladelptua andail___ i uiWay Stations.- . • h-Yvi;All the above trainsrun daily,Sundays .excepted,
Bunday trains leave PottsviUe at 3.00 A. M, «md Philo* >-,

delphia at 8.15P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Heading at '

B,(K)A. M,,returnicßfrom KoadlDgftt4.26P. it, i' »»j ,
CHESTER VALLEY RAILiiOAD.-Pasacnjei*' for .1

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.*;*,
lfc.46ana 4.80 P.M.trains from Philadelphia, returning;*L.
from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.,1.00 P. M.and 6.45 P. M*

PEKKIOMFN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for College- Jm
ville take 7 80 A. M. and 4.80 P. M, trains from t
Shia, returning ffom ColtegevUle at 7 01 A. M. and 1.89 P.sf '. A*

I. Stage lines for various points In Perkiomen Valley w *

connect with tiaips at CoUegevilles . 7»- .. Vt *
NEW YORK EXPRESihFOH PITTSBURGH AND ; 1

THE WEST.—Leaves NewYorkat;9A M., 6.00 and 8.00 .

P.M., passingReading abl A!M« lio and 10.10 P. M., and. ,
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern i-.«
CentralRailroad Express Tralnafor Pittsburgh, Chicago,', 7,
WilUamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, Ac 11 .
Uotnmlng, E Tpress Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania r Expreea from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 825 .
A M.. 8.85 P, M.. passing Reading at 4.43 and 7.06JA M, ...

tod 11.40P. M, arriving at New York 10.10and 11.45AM., ■■■
and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jeney . City and Pittsburgh, without
C Mafftralnfor New York loaves Harrisburg at 810AM.
and2.U6P.M. Stall bain forHarrisburg leaves Now York , ,
at 18Noon. ■

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leava
Pottsvillo at 880,11,00 A M. and 7.15 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamftquaat 7. AM. and 1.40 and 4.85RM. e

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD— ,
Tralna leave Auburn at 7.56A M. forPinpgrovs and Har-
risburg, and at 12.4&P. 5Lfor Plnegrove and Tremont; re. .
turningfrom Harrisburg at 856P.M. andfrom : Tremont
at £4UA M. and P. SL ,V V ' . .

TICKETS.—Through fiishchus Uckets and emigrant ■■
deketa to all the principal pointsin toe North end West ■',.
aod Omnadai. ' : j \

' Ezcunloa Ticket* from Philadelphia to Reading and ?

Intermediate Stations, good for day qnly, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana

. Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.
Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,

are sold et Reading end Inter edlato Stations by Read-
ing and Fottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced ■,
rates. * 1 ;-v.’ * ‘ :? •?. ■ *■:•«■.•••’ .

Tho following tickets are obtainable onlyat the Offico . .
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 837 South Fourth sbeefc,
Philadelphia, or.of.G,A NicoUs,GenenaSeperlntendont, ;
Readfry,

Commutation Ticket, at 85 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms. ■ , ,Mileage Tickets, good for2000 rnUea, between all points
at $53 60 each, Ihrfamilies and.firms. ' ■SeasonTickets, for three, six; nine or twelve months,
forholders only, to all points atreduced rates.

Clergymanresiding on the .Une of theroad wulbefur*
oishedwito cards, entitling themselves and Wives t*
tickets at half fare. ; 1

Excursion llcket* from Philadelphiato principal ata-
tions* good for Saturday. Sunder ana Monday,at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callov/hillstreets.

„ .
‘ ‘„

FREIGHT.—Goods of all deacriptiona forwarded ta ■ att
the above pointsfrom the Company’s Mew FreightDepot*
Broad ana Willow streets. 1 ■ c ‘

Freight Trains ieato Philadelphiadally &L* . -

1a.45 noon, and 6P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg*
FottovlUfs Port Clinton, and aU points beyond.

Mails clbße at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for all place*
on the road and ite branches at 6 AiMur andfor the pda* > •*
dpal Stations only at SUSP. M._ .

BAGGAGE. .
_

• *
Ditngan’s Express will collect Baggage. forallttaißgg.?.. , P

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot.. Orders oau be loftat MoJiß|ar; *
South fourth sueet, or at me Depot, Thirteenth and OMjBgl: .
lawhill Btreeta. 1 .v i , ~ - .

PENNSYLVANIA^,;rCENTRAL ;■JJE&l3B^^^ljßallroad. -Summer Time.-Taklng«rir*luiiect May 10th, 186& The trains of • , ■the Pennsylvania Central KsilroiA toave the Depot, at
Thlrty.flratand Marketstreets, which Isreached directly
-by the cars of the Market Street^Raisengor Railway, the. • .

lost car connecting with each train, leaving Front ana
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway rdn: within . ■°*ON<ISuNDAY|sfse''Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
A&ch tsflilL

Bleeping CatTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
itoceta* and at the Depot. • „ • . . ... i

Mall Train -
, 8.00 A* M«

Paoll A.ccommodation No. 1.... * •
• • ■Jj W.OO A. M..FastLine* .at 13.00 aL

%ijii: :'.":'.'.:i.VmB.ob's r m.'
HarriflburgAccommodation **«i?*nAO* «5* <:

Lancaetor Accommodation 4.001, s/u ,
Parkshnrg'ftain., “?* nun?’ B‘CincffinariExpress. , •-at B.UO P. M.
ErieMaa.;,...... ........... .....at 11.15P.M.
PhUadelpUa Expre55..........................at U.ISP.M.
Accommodation.’...:.... ...........v........,at H.BOP.M.

Erie MaUleaves dally, except Saturday.
Philadelphia; Express leaves dally.

(
AII other train*

baggage de^db^Wft.M^atMM^i^treel.
Pblladelphlaffipresß.,.„ J-ffi „ _

liancaater Train.*..—* -

. Day Express M 3H
street

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will not ajnoind

All Ba-cfface exceeding Uiat amount in value wiU_be a6...->JKffieriSt
, GeneralSuperintendent., Altoona, Pa. v ,.,.

a*_HWi PHILADELPHIA & BALTTMOREI ;EiaEßßfeßmmiiitintNTßAl. RAILROAD..-—Summer11 THU ■* -Arrangemonte. Onand after, Monday.

nm of Thlrty-flrst anf Cihestnnt streets (West Phllado.).

*Lcove Rising Sen. at 6,16 .A-ti.. and Oxlord at 600 A*
MZirnd leave Oxford- atB.36 P.' M.'7 ’-

'

, .X Market Trtln_with’ Paoieugei esu attached will ran
on Tuerdoys and Fridays, lea.vffig theRlaffigSue at ILW
A M„ Oxford at 1L46 M-.and Kermstt at LOO P. M;, con-
nectingat West ChesterJnnotlpn wltb a train for Phila-
dolphia. Cn Wednesdays and, Saturdays train leave*
PMladelphia'ataßOP.Manffia through toOxforA. ’

The Trainleaving Philadelphia at 7.16 AJL, connects at
Oxford with adally line ofSLffies for'Peach Bottom in
Lancaster county; Beturulngj leaves JReaeh Bottomi to
connect at.Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Phlladol-
Dhia. ~c' V ;; .a';.:''--

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs to
EitiugBun; Md.' 1 ■• ? ■■ Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,»
Baggage, and the Company trill not, ffi any case.be re-
■poneiblo foranamount exceeding’ one. hundred dollar*,

n^a^eontw^d^esama^^
mnnmn W freight LiNE,.,yx\I»M PENNSYLVANIA .

RAIL.
to WUkesbarre. Mahanoy

City, Mount. Catmri,Centralis, and »U points onLehigh
’vaueyRailroad smaltsmanebea- •..

By new arrangaments, perfected this day, thisroad is
enabled to iSrolnSeased despatch ,to raenmandise con-

: llgiiied to the above named points. ■ .

' ■
Wfjgißi wSfenbtfowu &,


